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angc un, 
Britain;, ,Russia ,House Wants Probe Porler Claims 
, . . • Of, Document Thefts . 

Argue Spam~h Rankin Dedare. Spy OPA Measure 
Peace Menace ~~n:i~;::::gs~%~ Kills Ceilings 

Gromyko Announces 
In Favor of Diplomatic 
lfeak With Madrid 

NEW YORK (AP) - GI"Dt 
Brltain and Russiu sllul'ply lIi '
agreed jn the U nitcd Nutio)IS se· 
curiiS council today oyer Po
!.and's picture oC Spain al) U 

Nazi.iuspired 11101l0CO to peuer. 
SOl'ict Delegate A II d .. e i 

Gtomyko joined Russia with 
Poland, France and Mexico in fa
vor of a concerted break in dip
lomatic re1ations with Madrid. 

Sir Alexander Cadogan lined 
Britain up Witil the Netherlands 
and Brazil in opposition to thl: 
Poli sh proposal char,ing Spoin is 
a pOtcnUaJly explosive threat to 
Frallce and a long-range menace 
10 I)le wOrld in the atomic age. 

~eDdJDe.t Offered 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
house instructed its judiciary com
mittee to investigate the disposi
tion of cascs involving six persons 
in thc alleged wa d ime theft of 
sccrct documents fl'ol11 thc slute, 
war and nllvy depal'tmenls. 

The 221 to 111 roll call vote ' 
came ",ner Rep, Rankin (D., 
Miss.) tbld the house the com
mittee on un-American actlvl
lies had learned. that "the spy 
rillJ' (Janada Is illvesU,allug is 
worklnt til the United States. 
tryll1l' to learn the secret of the 
atomic bomb." 
Rep. Dondero (R., Mich.l, auth-

01' of the rcsolution aulhorizing 
the investigation, said the Unitcd 
Statcs governmcnt first Icarned 
from the British that the U. S. 
secret documents wcre sto tcn dur
ing the war. 

Specifically, t h c resolution 
adopted by the house provides: 

Administrator States 
Bill Removes Control 
Over Commodities 

W.M:i lllNGTO:l\ (AP)-Puul 
l'ortcl', backed inlu U COI'llel' by 
IIUUSC P Ul)l)Ug'C ycslcl'(Jay of a 
bi II choppi Ill; g'l'eat gups in 
o P A pOwCl'~ , fou ght buck last 
night with un u~~crliol1 tilUt the 
measure would require removal of 
ceilings from "commoditics mak
ing up al least hal! the cost of liv
ing." 

The price administrator's stale
ment particularly mentioned such 
items as coal, shoes, wool and 
rayon textiles, meats and millt as 
articles which would have Lo comc 
out from under contl'Ols if the 
house decision prcvails. 
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e en ers 
BeHy Lou Gets Some Help 

GOOD MORNING, IOWA ·CITY! 

The weather for today will be partly cI~dy and 
warmer with scattered showers moving in early 
tomorrow morning, 

1 

5-Foot Coloradan 
Takes Holdup Man 

Groceryman Beats 
Thief Over Head 
With Own Shotgun 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
(APl-A Michigon ex-convict 
sought for questioning in a Col
orado shooting was arrested yes
terday wben he mistakenly tried 
to push around Louis Maccarini, 
little Colorado Springs grocerY 
store proprietor. 

Police Chie:!: I. B. Bruce id~nt
ilied the man as Wei' n e r 
SchwartzmiUer, 30, of Dowagiac, 
Mich., sought throughout SOU01-
ern Colorado since the shooting 
of County Commissioner Thomas 
O'Haver at Solido Wednesday 
night. He said Doris Stutsmon, 18 
also of 'Dowaglac, was alTestcd 
with SchwortzmiJIer. 

Poln ted Shot&'U1I 

ac 
Red Artillery 
Fire Shatters· , 

Besieged ity 
Claim Attacki nks 
Manned by .... 
Of 'Certain C..".tI'y' 

CR NO KING, Fl'iduy CAP) 
- Official go\,erumcint 11 e w s 
llispatchcs today desCl·jbed bit
tel' fighting ill Clurugchuu, 
with outnumbered govcrnment;. 
fOl'ces driven back to makeshift 
redoubts, hurd hit by continuillg 
Chinese Communist al·tillery 
fire. One report soid that defend
ers held only two buJldings . . 

LI. Col. W. R. Hodgson. the 
A1IStrian delegate, offered an 
amendment to Ihe Polish resolu
tion for a break w.i.th Spain, asking 
tb.ai a five-man sub-committee 
invnlillatc the Spanish situatioll 
al)d tePart back to tile council by 
Mil>' 17. 

"A thOl'ough invesligation ot lilt 
Ihe circumstances with respcct to 
the disposition of thc chargcs of 
espionage and the possession of 
documents stolen (rom secret gov
ernment files which were made 
by the federal bureau of investi
gation against the following indi
viduals: 

He ga ve special atlentlon 10 
the Gossett amcndment, incor
porated by the house In PP A 
extension legislation, which re
qulres ' OPA to I&kc off ceilings 
whim output of a conimodJty ex
ceecjs Its production during the 
fiscal year J941. He named coat 
and cl{ltblng items in a partiat 
list of products ",hlch he said 
have come UP to that level, with 
"supply stili far out of balanee 
with demand." 

I FOUR-YEAR-OLD Betty Lou Hall had a IiUle trouble ,eUhl, the first 1946 Buddy Poppy pilllled .on 
President Truman yesterday. l\t len the president ,iveB her a hand. Rleht, Betty Lou has a satisCied 

Bruce said Maccarini didn't 
argue when the gunman pOinted 
a shotgUn at him and suggested 
that he hand over the inoney from 
the cash register. 

But, when he rapped Maccal'ini 
on the arm with his gun for em
phasis he did the wrong thing. 

The Mukden dispatches satd 
Chanl'Cluln's ' defenders suffered 
hea vy casualties. Ineendtar)' 
shells burned out several defense 
poillts. The at"ckln. columns 
were spearheaded by tour _or 
live medium tanke. drivell ana 
,lllUled by "olleers of a certain 
country," the dispatch asserted. 
addill, "It Is obvious the tanks 
were furnished by tbcM certain 
country." 

.Mler two sessions ot debate on 
S~Jn the. lineup showed Poland, 
Mexico, France. and Russia faVOf
lnt a diplomatic break with Fran
CD; the Netherlonds, Britain and 
Bl'lIzil stoutly agl/inst such a move; 
the United States and China un
coO)ITlitted; Austria sponsoring 
further subsidiary investigation, 
Imj Egypt thus far unhenrd. Po
land needs seven IlfIlrmotive 
Y<ltes out 01 the eleven to carry 
00 motion. 

Experis DIsa,ree 
Disagreement on anothel' phase 

was announced last night in 0 re
port from the cO\lncll's committee 
o( experts, who disclosed ' they 
were unable to agree on on opinion 
caUed for by Secretary-Gellera! 
Trygve Lie's suggestion that the 
coitncil could not legally pursue 
the lronJan issue after Iran with
drew her complolnt against 
nussia. 

The experts on procedure were 
Ip\lt eight to three, with Russia, 
l'oland and France holding thot 
the case must be dismissed. 

Thill throws the Iranian maUer 
back to the council for debate 
Tuesdaya1ternoon. 

Hoover Asked 
Back to U. S. 

.' 

P,.,ident Says Food 
Crisis 'Worse'; Ask. 
America to Speed Aid 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pre.~l
dent Truman told neal'ly 300 edit-
011 yesterday that the world food 
crlalJ is "worse than it has been 
painted." Earlier he had asked 
Herbert Hoover to hun'y home 
aDd urae Americans to step up 
their ald. 

"Philip J. JarIc, Kate L. Mit
chell, John Stewart Service, Em
manuC)1 Siguard Larson, Andrew 
Roth and Mark Gayn." 

Jaffe and Miss Mitchell arc edi
tors of the magazine Amerosia. 
Service is an assistant in General 
MacArthur's political advisory 
committee. Larson is an employe 
ot the state department's far east
crn division; RaUl-is 1J - .JoJlfJ\er 
naval officer in intelligcnce, and 
Gayn is a Irep.-Iancc writer. 

Twelve Workers Die 
As Explosion Rocks' 
Virginia Mine Tunnel 

RADFORD, Va. (AP)-Twelve 
miners operating at a low level 
In one or the state's few anthra
cite coal diggings died yeste'rday 
In 0 blost that caught them 5,000 
leet from the hillslope entrance. 

The shatterln~ force blew a 
train of 14 mine cars more tban 
half a mile away In the mine 
150 feet up an Inclined traek. 
Mine Superinlendent C loy d 
Martin who was rldln .. the ca.rs 
was kllocked from the train. 
Ironically, Virginia's worst mine 

explosion in years came at a time 
when all but 0 fraction • of the 
18,000 Virginia mine.rs were 
"lllying orr' during the UMW
operator contract negotiations. 

The Great Valley Anlhra.clte 
corporation's mine at nearbY 
McCoy b&cl only 51 miners at 
Wbrk when the bl~ten
slbly from ,_curred. The 
U victims were at the lowest 
level of the sloplnc tunnel which 
rullS under New River. 
Other workers some distance re

moved from the E-xplosion point 
escnped with minor burns or ill 
eHects from the lumes. 

74 Ships to be Used 
In Atom Bomb Test 

t· White House Press SccrellifY 
Charles G. Ross told reporters 
alter the closed, otf-the-ro<.'ord 
IleS8lon with members of the 
American socldy of newspaper 
editOrt, that Iho pl'elIldent had WhSIilNGTON (I\P) - h total 
~ven permission for hla deserlp- of 74. tUI'get ve~sels, including 33 
tlon tf,) be quoted directly. 

Tbe day brou,ht these pros- AJn(!I'lctlll [Ighting ships and three 
former enemy CI'Oft, will be used 

Ilectlve 8teps and developments in the Bikini otom bomb experi
In the food picture: 

I, A ... 1IDCe_nt II expected mcnts under legislation recom-
toInorrow of an Amerlcan-Cana- mended to the senate yesterday 
\Uan all'eement to cut down home by Us naval committee. 
\lie of wheat and wheat products Omelals of the joint army-navy 
b task force conductin, the tests 

. y the 8ame lIertentale In oach exprClllled themselves as entirely :u'tJ')' to Inerea .. and speed up soll,fled with the legislation, add
pmenta to famine areas abroad . . Ing thut It represented n reshaping 

d Z. ~etal")' of Mrleullare An- of plans decided upon by the task 
.:.raon Is expected to follow with (orce several weeks alo. 

order cuttlnl the dl.trlbutloll The committe heard Vice Ad 
of Dour to bakers and retailers mlral W. H, P. Blandy, task 
by 28 percent from a baM period, force chief ond members of his 
PIIIlbl,. lalt lanuary. Itaff tClllf~ on the need (or the 

.. led U. N. Site 
experiment In determinlnl lu(ure 
naval and military deslln, tactics 
and stratelY. 

Porter, reiterating n s tatement 
o[ Wedncsdny night thnt the house 
bill "in effect repeals price con
trol," gave attention too to other 
amendmcnts in the house meQji
ure, notobly the WoJcott-Crowford 
provision requiring a "reasonable" 
proItt on each J:lroduct, the p~'oh~" 

. 1\:'srcC(l1il'ement 
that manufacturers turn out a cer
tain proportibn of low priced 
clothing and that retailers in some 
cases ab>3orb part of the price in
creases given monllIacturers. 

The price administrator potently 
was pointing his remarks a t the 
senate, which gets nex,t crack at 
the price control law. 

So also was Chester Bowles, 
stabilization . director, when he 
conferred for 35 minute:> this 
morning with President Truman. 

Meanwhile Lew Hahn, general 
manager of the National Retail 
Dry Goads association, issued a 
statement giving his "personal 
conviction that the house in some 
respects has gone too tar." 

Hahn said if the measure goes 
through substantially as the house 
rewrote it, "it will place a great 
obligation upon all responsible 
business men to assert a voluntary 
control over prices." 

Airborne Tanks Sell 
. To Anyone for $100 

DAVENPORT (AP) - Army 
Ught airborne tanks-.which cost 
$26,000 each to build-ore selling I 
like hot cak~s at the Rock Island 
arsenal for $100 a throw. 

When (he government adver
tised the 41 tanks, the best bid 
came from a St. LOUis firm
$P2.50 each. It was refused. But 
Comile Dupre of Geneseo, Ill., 
offered $101}- each tor two fOr use 
on his 310-acre farm and his bid 
was accepted. 

Salvage agent M. H. Meer ob
tained authority to sell the others 
to individuals ot the same price. 

customer. (AP WmEPHOTO) . 
, 

Secretary of State Bvrnes Rey~als U~ S. Wage Raises 
To Recognize Tit~'s Yugoslav G,overnment F T" 

W.ASH1NGTON (AP )-~CCl'ctU I'Y Ol Stute Byrnes disclosed or ralnmen 
YI'8lC'l'da'y tllat Uic I niled Hlatc~ i$ i'ecognizing the Tilo go\'Cl'lI-
IJlllut of Yti'ro~I,1\'ia-lhou!!h \\'itb OIllC reservations 011 its do· Recommended 
llIC'stic po li cies. ~ r 

Thc recoguition cOllies aftel' intormation at Belgrade, would 
USSLU'UIICCH from tl le Bclgl'iHle be quite accePtable os ambassador 
government that It woo uld live up I from YUlloslavla. It was not .fo~
to an Yugoslovia's treaty commit- mally announ<;ed b~t the ~ert-

" can ambassador will be Richard 
ments With the Umted Stotes. The C. Patterson Jr., nbw in Washinl(-
most important .01 these, in the ton who formerly was accredited 
opinion ot state dep~l'tment to the regime of King Peter and 
officials, is one which dates back to more lately served as political 
1881 and pr~vides that no natiolT representatJve in Yugoslavia. 
should receive more favorob~e The action today was based on 
trade treatment from Yug~SlaVla a note which was given to the 
than .the Umted St.o~es receives. Yugoslav government last Dec. 22. 

ThiS means speCifically that al-
thOugh Yugoslavia has close polit
ical ties with Russia, she has 
agreed not to give the Soviets any 
more favorable commercial treat
ment than the United States. Pre
sumably this was the main point 
in a rour-months <:ontroversy be
twecn Washington and Belgrade 
over whether the treaties would 
be reaffirmed. 

Adm. Nimitz Predicts 
Reduction in Navy 
If U. N. Successful 

Oy 'rlJ\l A SOCI,,', ''; I) I'Rt;S~ 
An emCI'gelley fact - finding 

bOlll'd rccommended yestcrday a 
16 cents hourly wage boost and 
changes in working rules for more 
than 200,000 railroad engineers 
and trainmen who threatened to 
sll'ike in February. 

Hopes for early scttlement of 
tbe soft coal strike dJ~d, 
meanWhile, when bituminous 
operators announced they were 
going home after wailing In 
Washington for nille days for 
resumption of eon tract n:e1"O-
tlatlons with the United Mine 
'Workers. 

The recommended wage in
crease to the enginet"rs and troin
men was identical to that awarded 
April 3 by two arbitration boards 
to 1,250,000 railroad workers rep-

At the same news conference 
at which Yucosiav recognition 
was announced, Michael J. Mc- • 
Dermott, state department press ' 
officer, reported that the. United 

U.S, to Maintain 291 
Ships in Commiliiott 
Dur~ng T~ial hriod 

, resented by 18 other unions. 
Unlike the arbitration board 

, awards, however, the recommen
dation of the fact-finding board is 
not binding on the trainmen and 

States had received ornclal word WASHiNGTON (AP)-,A: pre
from Paris of the postponement diction of a "decided. reduction" 
of the Europeau peace conter- in the navy . if the United Nations 
ence which had been scheduled proves in the next few years it 
there. for M~y 1. This had been can insure world peace was made 
expected In view of the cantin- to the American society of news
ulug deadlock amollg the bl, paper editors today by Fleet Ad
powers over major issues III lhe miral Chester W. Nimitz. 
peace settlements. . William BentOn,' assistant sec-
The French government decided retory of state, ealled upon the 

to fix no date but leave the . timing editors to undertake "a continuing 
up to the foreign ministers meet- study of tbe whole field ' of band
ing which Secretary Byrnes will ling' news abroad" by'both private 
ottend in Paris beginning April,25. allencies and government services. 

The Yugoslav decision was set The speeches featured the open-
forth in two letters which Byrnes ing of a three-day session Q.f the 
released through McDermott. One society. 'Sandwiched between them 
of thes,e formally notified the Yu- wei'e jnformal expreSsions by thll 
goslav charge d'affaires here that editors of resentment over Iran's 
Sava N. Kosanovic, minister of. rigid s:ensorship on outgoing news. 

engineers. ..... 
The two brotherhoods had de

~anded wa,e hikes avera.gln, 
25 percent-amounting to ap
proximately 30 cents hourly
and ehan,es In 44 working rules. 

The coal operators told Sec
retary of Labor Schwellenbach 
they would return to Washington 
imm€tliately on his call but added 
it "appears futlle for members 01 
the committee to remain in Wash
ington sinCe there was no inClica
tion there would be any change 
in the situation." 

"It made me mad," explained 
Mllccarini, wbo . bi_rely tops five 
feet. "I took his gun away trom 
him and hit him on the head with 
it." 

Maccarini knocked the intruder 
down three times with his fists 
and when Schwortzmiller fled he 
pursued him to a nearby house 
where he was capturCtl a lew min_ 
utes latel' by policemen. 

Stole Taxicab 
Bruce said Schwartzmillel' told 

him he stole a taxicab in ChiCIlfJO 
Jast Thursday in which be _ Gl)d 
Miss Stutsman heoded west. The 
police chief sold Schwortzmiller 
had served three prison terms for 
robbcl'y, finishing the last onc 
at Joliet, Ill. , five months ago. 

O'Hover was shot Wednesday 
night as he chased a motorist 
who had driven away Irom his 
garage without paying for some 
gasoline. 

Truman to . Observe 
Naval Maneuvers 
Oft Vi. Capes 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Presi
dent Truman salls southward Sun
day for a vacation on s~It water 
and a look at the navy's first 
large-scale maneuvers since the 
war. 

Mr.· Truman will spend the bet
tet part of next Monday and Tues
day watching carrier task force 
operations off the Virginia capes. 

The president has arranged to 
board the WilliamsbUrg late Sun
day afternoon and sail down the 
Potomac river and Ohesapeake 
bay to Norfolk, Va. He will boord 
the Franklin D. Roosevelt 'around 
7 a. m. (CST) Monday. He expects 
to return to port late the next 
afternoon and go back aboard the 
Williamsburg. 

Tbere was no furthe1' word of 
five American correspondents and 
two American military personnel 
in the besicged Manchurian cap
ital. The defense gorrlson report
edly had been compressed into a 
rew <:entraI strong points, inclu~
ing the central bank, police hea$!
quarters postal building and power 
building, al\ being hamlJlered 
steadily by field guns. 

A dispatch from Chingchow 
(Chinhsien) said that all except 
the ce'ltl'al bonk and postoUice 
had p.een, ()yerwhelmed. but there; 
was no confirmation. .0. 

( 'l'he fo llowing [1'ugnlcntu7'Y . 
dispatch was "cccivecl Z.ast · 
night /I'OI'~ Associated Press 
Corrospondent Tom Mastel'
tel'son, cut off wiln. (Qur ot/tel' 
AmcI'ican "c1Jorlet's in lJe
sieged C It a 11 g c 1~ 'I~ It, Man .. 
clml·ia.) 

CHANGCHUN, Manchw'ia (AP) 
-Chinese Communis~ Iorces cap
tured the Soviet-managed Yamoto 
hotel yesterday as \ihey pushed 

. back Chine;;;e government troops 
in this embattled capital City of 
Manchuria. 

There was no word 01 Mai. Bop
ert B. Rig, of Chica,o, assistant 
miltary attache, or his pilot, 
M/Sgt. Clayton Pond of PorUand, 
Ore., who had been staying in the 
hotel. Telephone communications. 
were broken. 

The hotel is across the street 
Il'om Changchun's railroad station, 
captured earlier, and one and a 
half mHes from the sand-bagged 
center of the city. 

The Chinese 1I0vernment aii-. 
force continued to drop ammuni
tion to the small Nationalist gar
rison. 

C.IO Rebuffs Harlem 
Group for Support 

-------------------------- Nimitz, chief of naval cpero-

Split Appears in GOP Ranks 
Over Proposed Loan 10 Britai,n 

Campaign Director ' 
Turns Dovm All Help 
For Southern Move 

Lobaido's 'Girl Friend Guarded 
dons, related plans :Cor the futUre 
navy In an informal luhcheol1 
address. 

He said he is optimistic that "the 
United Nations will work, but 
during its trial period of the next 
two or three years the navy will 
maintain 291 ships jn commisslolj 
08 "insurance to support our 
[oreign policy." 

Social Figure Indicted 
, For Palling Faulty 
. V.t.ran's Priorities 

SAN rRAl'fCISCO (AP)-A 
Hillsboro social f11ure and fore
man oL a grand jury which con
ducted an antl-llambling erusade 
In San Mateo county last month, 
was Indicted by the federal grand 
jury yesterday ' on charles of 
luulng fraUdulent veteran'S prior
lUes to buy surplus army trUcks. 

The Jury named Glenn O. 

WhSHlNGTON (AP)-The CIO 
said In strong language yesterday 

WASHINGTON (APl - A Re- said these al'e overbalanced by that it doesn't want any help 
publiclln split over the $3,750,000,- the trade oportunitles offered to from outside grQups for its south~ 
000 British loan Cillne to the sur- the United States and by his feel-
face ill the scnate ycsterday with ing that the two great democracies ern organizing campaJlI1. 
Senator Stanfill (R., Ky.) on- of the world ought to sland to- Van A. Bittner, direcwr of the 
nouncing support of the measure gether, short of a military alliance campaign, particularly rebuffed ~ 
and Senator Langer (R., N. D.) which he opposes. New York City group headed by 
assailing it as a "fantastic propo- BrlUiIl Promlle Trade Adam Clayton Powell, Jr., Demo-
sHion." In return for the loan, the cratlc conlressman from Harlem. 

Polls have indicated that the British promise to unlock the ster- Bittner said at a news con-
senate Rcpublicans will split abollt lInl balances which empire coun- ference: 
cvenly on the issue. Stanfill made tries and other nations hold with "No crowd, wheUler Com
it plain thot he joins the support- them to open the way for com. manllt, . Socialists. or anybol.l1 
ers with some reluctance and petitiv!! world trade. else, Is lolnr to mix lIP In ... 1& 
largely because he feels that "In "Without the loan, there can be or.-nlled drive. Tli&t 1081 ,f. 
this atomic age we may not have no hope of creating conditions Iluman welfare and .ID, other 
any other friend" but Britain. under which the nations of the or,anlallUon lIvlnr 9ft tile ClO. 

LallIer AUacks Proposal world can trade together in peace," We don't Wlnt people te I. U 
Langer tore into the loan pro- he added. "I believe American mlsed up wltb all these oui*

posal in a desk-thumping speech. business will reap divIdends by orraniutlona." 
He asserted that while a majority gettinl free access to these mar- Powell said in New York that 
of h is colleagues mot favor It, kets." \ . his group got the enCiiitsement of WASHINGTON (AP)-The WBr -.ta administration announced 

, .. tereSay It had ,ranted the Un!
ltd NliUolll a three y"r IlNl,e, 
With two-year renewal privlle.e, 
on tWIJ IOvenunent-erocted bulld-
11111 of the Sperry QyrOlCOpe comn. LIke Succ_, Lone I.lan~, 

The committee also had , be.fore 
It a letter from Secretary of the 
Navy Forrestal .taUn, that all the M.ISS VIRGINIA LaVem, left, Ilrl friend of Frank Lobaldf,), Irocer 
American combatant target ship. charled wUh raplnr and a"emptlnl lo murder RosaUe Glnnl.l, 7, 
had lieen declared lurplus with belnl "ken Into "pro&ecUve clIIlocJy" yesterday &I she leU &be wUneu 
the exception 01 the aircraft ."nd. She deKrlb811 a date with Lobaldo. At rlrM I~e II ,hown 
carrier Indep.tdence ,and five IObblnl on wltn"1 .&and aner adrnlttln, her previous lesUmony 'VAl 

Smallcomb, 111, financially prom
inent owner of the Smallcomb 
Motor company, two at his branch 
mana,ers, and a salesman. They 
were charged with conspiracy and 
with Inducln, veterabl to live 
flllle lntonnatlon on surplus pur
chase applications. 

"as long as I am a United S\atl!s Langer complained that theBrlt- the New York CIO before makiq 
senator I'll not vote for any fan- Ish loan total is twIce the amount its plans to charge admlsalon , to 
tastle proposition of this kind." of annual coUecUoils of federal the Harlem event and tum Ita 

StanIall. who had not announced taxes by this country before the proceeds over to the CIO for or
his views previously, told his col- war. It Is 'beinl made, he said, in orlanlzinl purPosu. He termed 
leagues there are a lot of reaaona\ the face of the fa~ that a &bird of Bittner's poaltlon "8tUpld," and 
he could think of to oppose the all American families are forced said he did not think Bittner .w .. 
financial an·B.lljements. But be to Uve on $1,000 or less a year. "spellkln, for the' CIO," ': ~ bubruarinea. ' falae. (AP WIIlBPUOTO) . 
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PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

The_ House Passes 'a Cowardly _Draft 'E~tension Bill 
(From the Mi/woukee .T Qtwnal) 

A·vitiat d, in ffectiv and almost meaning
less dr~ft exten ion bill has been passed by 
the 1106. e. 'rhis bm would not only suspend 
all inductions for fivp montllS but wonld stop 
all further inductions of 18 and 19-yea .. -olds 
- the t-Ivo cla. se that con titute the only con
siderable pool of eligibles. 

In taking this pel'ilous step the house disre· 
gar(1s the 1,>0 ibilities of a failure in the d.l;ive 
for voluntary enlistments, the demoralizing 
and a'~integrating effect on the armed SCI'V
ices, t11e endang .. ing of the success of onr 
occupation program and our foreign policy, 
the r ank injustice done to the servicemen who 
are dcJ,'afted before MilY 15. 

ReRr . entati\' H pll'n Mankin of Georgia 
didl)'t exagge l'ate when she remarked that 
"the gnts havp been cu t out of this bill." This 
was done because the majority 01 the bouse 
basu't ]lad the COlll'lItre or hon sty to face up 
to in }iw utable fllcts and figures, and to ns
tio~~Y : obligations that cannot be denied or 
eseap ·a. ' 

'rhe majority crumbled eompletely belore 
the. threatening gestures of a few pressure 
groups. It was an utterly pusillanimous per
formo1le , in which craven members quailed 
berm: f th possibility of imperiling tbeir own 
re-election if they voted f01' 8 draft extension 
that" haq auy sensc 01' meaning. 

By all means, the senate should pl'oceed to 

Sana ot Readjustment 
Every night the ncighborhood kids con~re

~at 111"the lot across the street to play softball 
ot' hidr-and-seek, or maybe just to talk over 
the l¢ighborhood situation. And though the 
YOUllgsters don't put it into so many ,vol'ds, 
the ne hborhood situation is changing. . 

The other night. whiln til Jcids were play
ing, 11 !!hin.Y n wear drove pMt. One of the 
YQungstnl. yell cd: "Look, look, Predclie, 
tl) <: l'.o 'goes a '-1;6 Dodgc." 

The'fb m'e heartening thoughts bchind thosc 
w01·c)if.'lEv(,11 ~andl ot life is becoming adjllsted 
to pea e. 

!<'oi.' ~he III$L few y{,aJ'l'I ItidR have been liv. 
ing a rathel' I1llnotul'allife, what with the Will' 
and its IlS. ociated strains. andlot ll1'gumentR 
hav been ovel' whether lhe best bl'aneh or 
the 's{'f'vi ce is th e Ilrmy, navy 01' marines, 

IP FI'eddie had !m oldcr' brother in the. ait· 
corps and Jimmy had one in the marines, 
sooner 01' later an nl'gumcnt would develo.v 
QVC\' the I'cspective merits of the two scrvic(j§. 

But now, with the Will' over, wh en Fl'{'ddie 
comes home with a black eye, the hero's story 
runs. omething like tllis : 

"Aw, 1;('.0, dad, it wasn't my fault. All I 
did was say Ihat OUI' new POI'd wM thc best 
car mll\le, li nd Jimmy sa id it wasn'l.He said 
his dlld'H 'hevvie waR, anel then we ~ot into 
an a~gl1mellt and he got mad and socked me." 

lL'li nice to know kids hayen't changed 
much . And iVs nice to know thet'e are SOlue 
tlling iibout peace tha t are just as dynamic 
to thprn as WIll'. ., ' 

• ~ , I 

Needed: A Control System 
Of Security and Advancement 

(Thit'd of a cries) 
Section II of th e " Lilienthal Report" on 

jnternational control of atomic energy dis
ellR es tile development of a system of safe
~nal-& to prevent r ivalry between .nations 
an d c:oIL'lequent a tomic wars. 

·The consultants appointcd by the state de
pal'hnent agreed thAt such a plan must reduce 
cnfor~ment of intel'national policies against 
war to manageable proportions. We can't 
spend)lll our time ontlawing atomic research 
'I"i thout . imped ing scientific pl'ogress, they 
pointed: ont. 

It is also agrced that any sy. tem of con
trol must furnish absolutely reliable danger 
sighals if a na.tion takes steps to begin atomic 
wllrfare. And these signals must flash early 
enonght-o permit othel' nations to take appro
priate measlll'es:" 

Any plan of enforcement must Il0t be en'· 
tirelysuppres ive 01' police-like !n. natur~it 
must tend to develop the benefICIal ' poss~bil· 
ities or. -atomic energy. Judgment of such a 
plan ca\! be wbether it looks to the promise of 
mlln '. tuture well·being as well as to his se· 

'A w 'kable plan must be elastie enough to 
CUl'ity'l . 

cope w h new aangers as they arise. Atomic 
I'e earl.' is a fast.movin!!\' field and we know 
"ery little about what can ]).appen in the fll
tm·e. 

Above all, ,thi\> plan must involve_ interna
tional action to minimize rivalry between na
tions and the dangel'ous aspects to atomic de
velopment . • 

~ecognizipg the beneficial possibilities of 
atomic research, the consultants favor earry-

~ The DaRy 'aval1 . 
(The UDivenltJ lleponer ..tablflhecl 1888, 

'!'he Daily Iowan slDce '1901.) 

Baud of trUsteea: Wilbur iCiiJiJIl1fit JDrk B. 
~ot;ter; +. Crail BaIrd. Paw lL Ollo,D. ~ 
Smith. J.ouise JohDatoD, Jean Newland; Don Ot
tilie, Norman A. Erbe. 

} , Fred M. PoWuD. PUbuaher 
LorU ~ Hickerson, ~istant .0 the PubWlllett 

10b A. SUchDotb, Id1tor 
. Clah:e DeVin." 'clrculalloD IhDI" 
~ Sh:tDPam, BUIin_1IlIDaaw 

-I . I .' . 

SUblc:mDtiOD ntel-B7 mall $6 ,. J.: b7 
carr1Ur 11 centa weekl.J ... 'pel' ,..r. . 

The AIsodated Preu II aelUllv.eJ7 cUfle6 
\!) Ute ' for repubUcatloD ~ all De;.. d1Ipateh~ 
credited to it or Dot otherwiM erecutecl' la' tIdI 
~~~th.1ocal~~ 
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consider its own ell'aft extenRion bill nnd hope 
th'll.t the hon e may meallwhil recover some 
semblance of realizalion or its res ponsibilities 
to thi nation, to the men in armed service, 
and to the high cause of RllPPOl'ting a bettel' 
world order. 

Americans want to see the wl1l'time draft 
eliminated-bnt not at the pl'ice of impotence, 
or of rusaster to the hig ll purposes that we 
have pl'ofes ed. 'I'his nation, eongl'(' and the 
armed servjces themselves have all indicated 
a clear preference for the peacetime army and 
navy to be compo ed of volullteers-mature, 
intelligent, well treated and well paid volun
teers. When that is a sured, the monthly 
draft calls shoulrl pc l'ednepd, 01' delayed, and 
gradually eliminated altogei1ler. In that way, 
the cllangeoyer to wholly vol11nteer recruit· 
ment can be accompli shed without breaking 
faith with the men waiting tlemobi lization, 
without imperilil~ OUl' position in the world, 
or di ru.ptillg OUI' military l' organization, 01' 
denying to the armed sE'rvi<:>es the men they 
must have to carry out the assignments we, 
as a nation , have l~d npo1.11hem. 

AU of these pel'i\' are heecUe .. Iy risked by 
the house bill that substantially nullifies th e 
draft by imposing restrictions"poRtponements 
and exemptions. '.I,'hat is why we say that sneh 
dangerous eV8sjon should be wholly ullaccept
able 1'0 any represel,ltative 01 the American 
people who still beli eves in pohtieal honesty 
and national ~onor. 

iug on .B.uch WOI'k where and whenever prac
tiGllt They Pl'opose to I(eep such research 
"safe" by dividin.g a~omic energy work into 
two classes-" sa i e " and "dangerous." 

llight now, the latter class would include 
prospecting, mining and refining uranium 
and thorium ; enriching U-235; the operation 
of- pl.'imal"Y rea ctions fO I· making plutonium, 
and rescareh and dcvelopment or atomic ex-

I . • P Q!"$ lves. 
"Safe" activities would includ e the use oC 

radi,q-active material 8.'l t l'acers' in scientific, 
Ipeclicat and t.echnological Rtnc1ies, and the use 
of denatured U-235 01' plutonium in small 
reactors !HI a powel' SOUl'ce. 'rhe consultapts 
feel that any nation or group o,f t<cipnti!'!tR 
could work in 1 his .field. 

Summarizing, the l'epol't says t hilt if na· 
tions or pl'ivatc citi zens cal'l'Y on da ngerous 
activities, the cllances fOl' safe-guard ing th e 
intnre are hopeless. The only hope for secnr· 
ity lies in giving an international agency fnn 
responsi,bility fo r carrying on all dangerous 
actvitieR concerning atomic energy. 

(Next: Chances [1)1' Sec7wity Thl'ou[/h In· 
tCl'1tuiiollal (Joopel'aiive Development.) 

Covering 
The Capital I 

By Jack StinneH 

W ASHING'rON- '1'he a rmy's own l11Vcsti· 
gation of 1.hc so-called "military caste " sys
telll might wcll bc the source of some of the 
gt'eatest changes in officer-enlisted man r e
lationsbip:in l60-odd yea l·S. 

The v ery hush·h11sh heR rings already are 
llOder way. It pt'obably will be mid-Mayor 
later before a report is made pl1 bli c_ 

Secretary of 'Wal' Patterson'R appointment 
of the invE's Li ga ting board was qllite a sur· 
prise. Evcn morc s lIl'prisi ng was its membel'
s/Iip. H eaded by Lt. Gen . Jam('~ II. Doolittle, 
all six of the members are r esel·vi RtS. Not one 
West Point man in til ca rload. 

Howeve r, there already are complaints. One 
ill that tIle boal'd is officer-packed. 'l'his is II 
little ridiculous. All six were at one time en
listed men. '1'wo of the members were dis
charged as sergeants. 'rh ey H e former T/Sgt. 
Jake Lindsay, who won Ihe con gl'C s ional 
mcdal of lIonor in the inlantry and now works 
for the veter~ms administration at IJexington, 
Mass.; an.d fo rmer Sgt. Mel'ylJ Frost, of lIan- . 
over, N . H ., who was a bombardi er in the 
air£ot'ee~ and was badly wOllnded in Italy. 
He i. now a vice-president of' th e ail'fol'ct's as
sociation. 

* * * The otlle1' fot'll, are fO I'r:nCl' ofric!'rs, bnl.they 
~ 1l came up th e traditional hard way
thl'Qugb the ra\lks. Otb!'l' than General Doo
littlc, they are : former paratroop Capt. Aclna 
H. Unclel'hilt Precville, N. Y., now employt'd 
by. the New ¥ol'k tatc conservation dep:\l·t
mont; Lieut . . Col. Robert Neville, form erly 
with Stars and St.'ipes in the Mecliten3l1 \!fl1l 
thcatet·, and one of the cl,ipf critics of tIl e 
caste sy~tem; and fOl'm!'l' Lt. Gen. 'L'roy H. 
Mid(lleton, hero of the Tort'll African lind 
Sicilian cnmplligns Ilnd now comptroller gen· 
('1'01 of TJollisiana State university. 

Arguing thnl. be wantt'c1 no po~sibl e ~hlll'g<:> 
of l'cgllial' army infillence 1('vclblot::<1ins1 the 
bOllrd, Gen eral Dooliltle insisted thai the 
heal'ings bc held at ~omc uthel' plll(:(, thlln the 
Pcnhlgoll building. 

AU of the hearings are "execulive" -
which m()ans that the Pl'pSS is hal'l·ed . Gencl'al 
Doolittle's contentions is that better results 
will be obtained fl'om informal discllssions, 
withol\t putting witne. ses on Ihe spot through 
fear that their testimony will mok!' fornoI" 
row's llCudlines. 

* * '* The committee doesn't plan to concentrate 
on adverse criticism of the milill'oy caste 
system. Some persons who appl'ove of the 
present offieer.enlisted man relationship will 
be called. Civilians and Red I'OS8 workCl's 
who served with GI's in the field also will be 
a'lkeu to state their views. 
. During the revollltj~lIl Gen. GeOl'~e Wash· 
mgton called on BUl'On Von Steuben to give 
somt1 'semblance of organization to the hodge· 
podge dOllti.nental, ar~y. There has been lit
t·le eh_ange since th.en of that Prussian gen
eral's concept of relationshi p between officers 
and cnlisteit men. 

Qanad,a 1J0w has a self-styled kissing ex
pert. As Grand\?uppy Jenkins wonld say: 
T~s sm.acks of puhlil!it~, 
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C. of C. Secretary Writes to Editor- OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Will Prices Rise If No OP,A? 
•
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-Says Sharp (ncreaie Unlikely 
Vol. xxn No. 178 Friday, April 19, 1811 

TO THE EDITOR: flacking any con;;ideration for the 
A few days ago your Inquiring other side of ibe picture. For the 

Fotografer ran a timely question benefit of all of your readers, I 
concerning the necessity of extend-
ing the price control act past would appreciate your printing 
June 3(), 1946. I must confess that the following excerpt from a cur
l was a little surprised to observe rent National Association of Man-
the preponderance of short- u(acturers' publication. 
sighted thinking on the majority WOULD PRICES· RISE? 
of those interviewed. What can the consumer expect 

Naturally, we are all entitled to if artificial pl'ice controls on man
our personal opinion, but those uractured goods are removed? 
.opinions -printed seemed to be Many people think prices would 

News Behind the News ••• 
WASHINGTON - The papers 

have been carrying almost daily 
now a new mistake by the Demo
cratic campaign h:aders, but no 
one is mentioning much the big 
underlying mistake in which these 
incidents are only a re{]ec!lon. 

The all-consuming error has been 
that the party has not been able 
to make up its mind wh.ether it is 
runni ng on the CIO tick,et Qr its 
own. 

CIO Innuence 
0 .. to pu t it another way, they 

could not decide whether to run 
their congressmen on their records 
or with emphasis on the Truman
cro legislation whieh these con
grE!'ssmen have voted down, emas
culated or hidden away (and by 
this reference I do mean the lull 
employment bill, tl;le unemplo-y
ment compensation, etc) 

* .. • 
Or to put it a thIrd wa.y, they 

can not decide whether Truman 
Is rUllllin .. this year, or wbether 
congress is. 

* .. .. 
This is no exaggeration, as can 

be demonstrated by an anaylSis of 
the facts: 

congress-as if the ones they have 
runninll now for re-election are 
not good enough. No other inter
pretation was possible as it de
fined what a "proper" candidate 
was, namely one "who will cour
ageously support President Tru
man's program of progress," and 
most of those running had opposed 
much of it. 

Mlsdtreett4 Journalism 
The official explanation of this 

mistake was that the letter went 
by er.or to DelT\ocratic counties, 
whereas it was intended only for 
those he1<\ by Republicans. This 
mak.es sense. but the "mistake" 
I'ep 'esented what the cro wants, 
precisely. Here again, the affait· 
presented C!O campaign hopes 
ad plans exactly. . . .. 

Then cam.e the third "mis
take." ~e Pemocratlc eoncress
men. wbG natlJl'alIy blame these 
troubles: on ChaIrman Hanne
,an, caIlt4 tbelr meetlnc of 
Wednesd;ay to do somethlnl' to 
pro&eet themselves. But In call
tilt tMfr meetlna-, they also 

. made "the mistake" 'of In.vltin&' 
a cou..,le of Republicans, 

* * * 

skyrocket; most manufacturers do 
not think so. UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 

.. .. .. 
Manulacturers base their 

thll'lklnr on the fact that the 
housewife wlII hold a tllht rein 
on the family purse, retusln&' to 
pay exhorbltlmt prices when she 
knows ample supplies wlII 10011 
be on the storekeeper's shelves. 

• * • 
They do not think that WIOmen 

will stand in line to buy nylons at 
$6 or $8 a pair if they know that 
next month the price will be $2. 

Monday, April 22 
7:30 p. m. Iowa section, Amer

ican Chemical society: Lecture on 
"Petroleum as a Ohemlcal Indus
try," by Dr. Gustav Egloff of the 
University Oil Producis company, 
Chicago; room 314, chemistry 
building. • 

TuesdlY, April 23 
8 a- m. Classes resumed, 
1 p. m. LUllcheon, University 

club_ 
3:15 p. m. Concert: Minneopolls 

Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p. m. Concert: Minneapoli, 

Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
Thursda.y, April 25 

2-5 p. m. Kensington tea , Uni. 
versiiy club. 

Friday, April 20' 
9 p. m. Senior Ball, Iowa Union. 

Saiurday, April 27 
12:15 p. m. A.A.U.W 'luncheon 

meeting, Un iversity club roqms' 
guest speaker, Dr. Will tam T: 
:Petersen, on "The CcntennialR In 
Iowa Histol'y," 

ManUfacturers do not think 
people would pay $10,000 for an 
automobile if they are convinced 
that in three or six months they 
can buy the same car for $1,000. 

( ........... .....,..... ...... be,.o" tldt .chefale ... 
...-n ..... III tile emee .r the .,8114.&. Old 0 ....... ) 

Manufacturers do not think a 
store could sell a single white 
srurt for $10 if people know that 
in a matter of weeks they can buy 
all the shirts they wont at $1.95 . 

GENERAL NOTICES 

The plain fact is people do not 
bId up prices when an avalallche 
of I'cod!! Is comlnr Into the 
market. 

People bid UP prlces only when 
they fell' eontlnuous and In-

UNIVERSITY FILM I!IOCIETY 
The University Film society will 

present the Orson Welles 111m, 
"Citizen Kane" at 4:15 p. m. and 
8 .p_ m. today in the art 
auditorium. 

ALDEN' F. MEGREW 
Assistant Professor 

ereaslnr 8hO~a!es'$ LowDEN PRIZES IN GREEK 

If price controls are removed AND LATIN 
and production starts rolling, the Every year through the gener-
fear of shortag1!s wi1l evaporate osity of Frank O. Lowden, a grad
like mist before the sun . People uate of t.he university, a prize of 
hove confidence in the ability of . ,25 is given in Greek and anothel" 
industry to produce when it is of the same amount in Latin. The 
given the chance. aWards are made by the classical 

ROBERT L. GAGE languages department on the 
Secretary, Iowa City basis of special examinations This 

Chaml;>er of Commerce year the examinations will be 
he1d Saturday, May 4_ They will 
be open to undergraduates regis
tered in Lottn 31 and 42 and in 
Greek 102. Students who wish to 
compete for the prize should regis
ter in the department office, 112 
Schaeffer hall, as soon as po~ible 
and in any case not laler lhan 
Saturday, April 27_ 

~ .. .. 
(Editor's Note: The Daily Iowan 

invites lette~s to the editor. They 
must bear the writer's name and 
address, but the writer's name 
will not be published if so re
quested. No attention will be paid 
unsigned letters .) 

~EN MlG.a.TI,ER_ THAN ' 
GRAVE DIGGER'S SPADE 

O. F. ELSE 
Department Head 

scllool of nUrsing at the General ,. 
hospital. Application blanks may 
be obtained from the office of the 
registrar and should be filed in the 
regi strar' s ofrice by May 25, 1946. 

TED McCARRET, 
Assistant Re&,lstrar 

STUDENTS 
Turn your free hours into cash. 

Calls are constantly coming in for 
men to do yard work, gardening 
&nd replacing storm windows, and 
for women to assist in spring 
housecleaning. If you have free 
haul'S now, or will be here during 
the spring vacation, please regis. 
ter In room 7, Old C'<lpitol. 

ROBERT L . 'BALLANTI'Nr. 

Al\fERJCAN VETERANS' 
COMMITTEE 

The next meeting or the John
son county chapter of lhe Ameri. 
can Veterans' commitiee wi ll be 
held ai 7:30 p. m. Thursday, April 
25, at the Unitarian church. The 
speciat meeting scheduled ' fot 
today hns been canceled. 

LAWRENCE DENNIS 
Chairman 

CONCERT TICKETS The Democratic mag a z i n e This climax 01 errors (this time JERSEY CITY, N. J. (AP) 
started the comedy of confusion on the otl;ler side), aroused snick- With a • stroke of the pen Judge UNIVERSITY LmRARY 

SCHEDULE 
Tickets for lhe concert to be 

presented by the Minneapolis 
symphony ol'chestra at 3:15 p. m. 
Tuesday, April 23, are now avail
able at Iowa Union. Students may 
obtain tickets without additional 
cost for one concert by presenling 
their identificatln cards. A lim. 
ited number of tickets are avail
able to non-students. 

by charging that a vote against ~rs and laughter all a~ound wash-t August F. Ziegene~ restored Otto APRIL 17-22 
the Case bill (a ,measure designed llllton, and some fnends of Mr_ Dickman 41-year-old Sad die Reading rooms, Macbride hall 
o do something fair and effective :a'annegan were heard chuckling . ' . 

about.strikes) was a vote against th'at he is not the only one WhO, Rlv~r seaman, to the legal livmg. a
8

?3dO library 12anMnex. Ad P1ril5 18-19,. 
the people. k . t 1. B t th - t I Dickman had been declared . a_ m.- . an - p. m., 

rna es mls an.es. u e pom A '1 20 8-30 12 M' A '1 
Now an exuberant young lady wis~, to make is that this "mis- d.ead for more than four yeari 2i,rt30~ . ~.-~2 ~~and 1-5 p:~. 

reporter could have made this tlJke also served CIO-PAC. slOce . he was presumed to have Special hours lor departmental 
mistake, as the subsequent· ex- Fundamental Tr"ubl~ ~one' dowIl: with the ~/V Sawalka libraries will be posted on the 
planation from the national com- So I say ~he trouble With the ID the IndIan Ocean I"; NOVel!lQer, doors of each libra ry. Reserve 
mittee contended_ She was fired. Democrats IS fundamental. For 19.r42. A German raider Picked books withdrawn for the Easter 

C. B. RJGHTEI 
Concert Course Manarer 

" • .. one, I am credulous enough to ac- him up and eventually placed him recess should be returned by noon 
But she was only saying what cept one mistake, but three in a in a Japanese J;lrison camp_ April 23. ' 

the CIO-PAC wanted hel' to sa: r ow like these are more than my The seaman walked in on pis Oldl R. E. ELLSWORTH 
or would like /.0 have ller say. reasonable mind can acceJ;lt. buddy, Charles Braeck, on Christ- Direetor 
They were not fired. And when I see all three serv- mas Eve last year and Braeck 

* • " ing the purposes of the CI0 to de- turned as white as the ghost he 

INTER· VARSITY 
CIlRISTIAN FELLo\~HIP 

There will be no meeting of the 
Inter-Varsity Christian fellowship 
ihis week. 

Next, the national chairman feat a congress which has been thought he was seeing. Braeck, ad
Hannegan, se.nt to his county ~ecalcitrant to their program, t , rnlniStrator of the Dickman estate, 
chairmen the letter advising thE\m k;now there is a basic underlying I went to court with his old pal and 
to "select proper candidates" formistalte. was present at the resurrection. 

Vets Exploited as Cheap Labor 
WASHINGTON-Some employ

ers are using veterans as "cheap 
labor." 

Under the G. 1. bill of rights 
education section, veterans are 
entitled to a subsistence allowance 
of $65 if they have no dependents, 
$90 if they have one or more. 

.They also can eet the- allow
ance If they take "on-the-job" 
train ina-. 
'rhe allowance is payable during 

the period of training and supple
ments the regular starting salary 
paid by the employer. 

Say a veteran wants to become 
an auto mechanic and gets a job 
in a garage. His employer signs a 
contract with the state depart
ment ot education (or some other 
state agency) agreeing to train 
the veteran to be !\ fllll-fl!:dged 
mechanic. 

Gets Adjulitment Cbeek 
For the duration of the training 

period-it might be two years, or 

maybe three-the veteran will , 
get a monthlY check from the 
veterans admi~istration to help 
him meet his liv'ing costs while 
he's making his beginner's W{lge. I 

The be&,lnner's wage Is $25 a 
week, we'll say. As trte veteran's 
valull to his employer In,creases, 
his wale should also Increase 
until, at the end of the tralnln, 
period, he's makina- the pre
val1in.- waa-e of " an aulo 
ml)ehaRic. 
As his wage increases, his sub

sistence allowance shduld de
crease, so that the total of wage 
plus ollowance never exceeds the 
wage of. a rlllly-irain~ auto 
mechanic. 

Thats the way it should work. 
It probably does in a majortty of 
cases. 

SOJne Are ChlseHn'r 
But some employers deliberate

ly cut the wages a veteran on
the-job-trainee is worth and let 
the subsistence allowance make up 
the difference. 

Here's what hlPpent4 to one 
veterln. When he left his ;lob for 
a uniform he was rettin, $150 a 
month. When he returned to his 
job after dlsehar,e hi.$ employer 
agreed to pay him $60 a month, 
si .... him UP for an on-the-Job 
trllninr prop'lm Ind let tbe $90 
subsistence allowance make up 
tbe dlfferenee. 
The vetera"n wonders what good 

the G. 1. bill is to him when the oet 
income of his training-on-the-job 
(wages plus subsistence allow
ance) is exactly what he'd be 
milltink without the benefit of the 
training prpgram_ 

CbeeJt on All Is Difficult 

J.,A.,pRAYER TRAT AMERICA CAN ANSWER 

A.ny eml?loy~r can sign up It 
veteran for a training pro{!,aln if 
he gets 0l?proval from his state 
agency. The veterans administra
tion is then, i~~ormed that su<;h and 
such an outfLt has been approved 
to give veterans training on the 
job and receives the names ' of 
v'~teraI)S engagin~ in the training. 
The VA must start poyil)g the sub
sistence allowance checks. 

VA has no authority to over
see q.al .. ln, establishments. It 
does have authority to cheek the 
Individual vejeran to see that he 
Is ,eUin, his train III', but 10 
many establishments have al
ready been approvef that VA 
finds It difficult to cheek each 
veteran and each tralnlnr 
pro,ram, 

- ,.,' ~'0-y' 
~ --.. . 

The problem ot the states is
what constitutes a training pro
,ram? One employer wanted to 
1get approval for a. traininlf. ~ro
gram which, consisted Of, teaching 
a veteran how to toke the nickels 
out of a juke-box. 

Linemen Are Shorted 
A southern telephpne company 

hired some veteraflS for line work. 
They ac~~tedj and tradltional 
walt! fOr the job was $1111 a month, 
but the emp»yer In this case 
paid his veteran-employees $115 
less the SUbsistence aUowance. 

At • recent conf6renee In 
Wuhlnlion •• t.t·e repre.en~"vel 
dlJeu"ied Ihe ttalnlnr-on-the-JoJ) 
problem aqd devol" one "'1.on 
to wa,.. and meaDl' 01 ellmln
uID, exploliatlon. 

Most· of the representatives 
aifeed that clole cooperation be
tweft, state educational depatt
lJ1e~ts! the ve~rI'Inf admliit.ira

ltlon, an'd eJrlployers, plus (llriSe
m~nt ,ot field Invllstfgatot8, would 
be d poSilble solution, 
'j 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN 
GWEN GARDNER 
Program Chairman 

PII.D. FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The judiciary board announces 
that the closing hours tor univer
sity women remaining on campus 
during Easter vacation will be 11 
p. m. Sunday and 1 a . m. today 
and Saturday. Regular closing 
hours will begin Monday, April 22. 

ELLEN LARSON 
Chairman 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Methodist students in town dur

ing Easter are invited to an in
formal vesper program at the 
Me.thodist student center at 7 p. m. 

,After the reading of the Easter 
drama, "The Terrible Meek," an 

. informal social hour will be held. 

The Ph.D. French reading ex· 
amination will be given May 18 
(Saturday) trom 10 to 12 a_ m. in 
room 314, Schaeffer hall . Please 
make application to take this ex
amination by signing YOUl~ name 
to the sheet posted on the bulletin 
board outside room 307, Schaetter 
hall. No applications accepted 
after May 16. 

( 

PROF. S, n. BUSH 
,Pepartment Head 

ORCUESIS 
VIC GOFF 
Counselor 

SCHOOL OF NURSING 
APPLICATIONS 

Women stUdents who desire in
formation about nl,lrsing education 
should contact di rector of lhe 

There will be compulsory at
tendance at an Orchesis meeting 
the tirst Wednesday after Easter 
vacation, April 24, at 7:15 p. m. 
in the Mirror room. Election of of
ficers will b held. 

BETTY SCHQlll 
President 

Behind the Mikes. , I 

By Helen Huber 

Baseball fans will be given (In 
the tittttls- ot ttre PuTdue-lowa 
baseball game at 2 O'clock thi$ aft

, el'noo~ liver WSUI. Dick Yoakom 
and Bob Brooks, WSUI sporis un
rwun~rs, will be on hand to give 
th~ play-by-play d<:-,>criptions and 
color of thIs first Big Ten game. 
Two ga'TIes UI'I~ to be plllyed lh is 
'weekend with Purdue. The first is 
today, and the second tOlllQlTOW 
of~ernoon. 

T.he Iowa State Medical SOCiety 
J:II'o,fam will be heard at 11:05 
a, m. tQda), rather than a t the reg
ular 9:~0 a. m. time. Dr. Donald C. 
Con&ett ot Dubuque wrote today's 
talk on "Back Injurles" which witt 
'be read by Roy Luce of the wsur 
stat!. , 

Stllge, screen and rodio lend n 
,POcH), measure of their finest tal
ent to the cause of concer control 
In a special Mutual network 
broadcast, produced in cooperation 
with the American Cancer Society, 
tonlRht at · 10!30. Bob Hope and 
fi'ank Sinatra will share duo hon
Ol'8 as masters-or-ceremonies. 
Other guest stars are Ginny 
SIm'tn' *nd Perry Como, singing 

,~~ .::~O~wh~;~!~, James Cllg-

bo -" TODAY" raGa."" il Mol'\\lnll , Chapel 
H •. MUI.".1 Mlnlaturu 

8:18 Newl 
81'S "l'OII'am Calendlr 

8:55 Servlc Reports 
9:00 Mo.tenl/orl .. 01 Mu.lo 
D:30 Sporll Time 
9:45 New. 

10:00 What', Hppponl,,~ In Hollywood 
10:15 A(ler 'B~"kr •• t CoHee 
10:30 The Book.hol( 
10 :45 Y'nerd.y', Mu.lco\ Favorite, 
11 :00 News 
II :05 low. Siole M~dle"1 Society 
11 :15 Frc!'dom Forum 
11 :45 Musical [n\orlllM 
II :50 Form FIJI.h.~ 
12 :00 Rhythm Itombl,·. 
12 :30 New, 
12 : 4~ A Lo<)k at All ' lrolln 

\ :00 MII>lcol Chat. 
2:00 no. choll aam . Purdue VI. 10WI 

Sill" Off 

IU"TWOltll. IIlQlfL\flItTII 
n p. m. D:AG p . •. 

WMT J . KI rkwood WMT Danny Kaye 
WHO MelodY WHO ll'wO<l Tb. 
KXEL P. of Randa RXEL Am. IIPOrU 

O: IG p. m . It p. III. 
WMT J. Bmllh WMT News. Groat 
WHO World Ne\l'l WHO Supp~r Cl"b 
KXEL II. R , GrOsl KXEL H. 11. 0I'0Il 

' :110 p. m . It, If p, III, 
WMT Ginny Simms WM'!" News, Lew" 
WlIO M. L . Nellon wno New. 
KXEL Old YOl' KrI. 

8:4G p. m. 1. ,St p. m. 
WIlO Xaltenbom WM'!" S~mpM" 
KXEL Marqul. Ch. WHQ Top ThlsT J 
WMT M. Child. XX!!. Mel . of M ... 

T p. ... II p .... 
WMT Aldric" Flm. WII'IT New, 
WHO Metod), It'ay. WHO Bporlf, stern 
KXEL Woody Jlcr. KX£L New. 

1:80 p, m_ H ,IS Po .. 
WMT )(at~ Smith WMT So Sf), ao.l 
WHO DuHy'. Tav. WHO R~p . D, 0. I\. 
JOcEL Your FBI KXEL Rev. PI~h 

8 p. m. 11 ,3' p. no. 
WMT Pays 10 be 1, . WAfT r;m Retold 
WHO P ea. Are Fun. WIlO N W., L'hIrt 
KXEL A. Youna 

8:lIG ,. no. II ,q p .•. 
WMT W~I?~terl WIIO ~~c; N ... 
WHO Wolb Time kXl:li llAIIce 0"'" 
KUt. Sllerllf I~ III. 

9 p. m. WMT Pi •• Nftt 
WMT D .. ranle-M. WHO MId . ~ 
WHO My't~r; Th. KX!:L SI", Oft 
KUL FlrcI\U 

The orJgln of the word cotll 
is uncertairi, but It is thou&ht to 
be 1/ loan word (rom the Hebliw 
meaning smull slone. 
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Mountaineers Iowa 
Plan Summer 

Citians, Students .Preview Easter Clothes s. U.I. Ac:cepl~ 
, . . .. Two Parklawn 

'rip 10' Canada 
Plans to travel to Brlllsh Col

umbia, Canada, for a summer out-
1nl arc now being mode by mem
bers of the lowa Mountaineers. 
The trip, over 4,500 miles, will be 
made by CBr and truck, and is 
probably the longest trip contem
plated by an organization from 
the univcrsity. 

The group plans to leave Iowa r 
City, AUlust 9, and arrive in the 
Canadian Rockies, August 13, re
malninl in the mountains 16 days. 
Present plans include a base camp 
In the Selkirk range, Glacier Na
tional park, pitched at an ultitudE' 
of 4,090 feet, and fly-camps 
pitched higher to enable mEmbers 
to climb Clnd explore chosen objec
tives. 

Guides Provided 
Professional and experienced 

amateur guides will be provlded 
by the ol'ganiz:llion, as well us 
transportation, cam pin g and 
climbing eqUipment, n copy of the 
outing log, geneI'll I ouling plan
ninl, and: other services except for I 
work done on a cooperative, ro-
tating basis. I 

The entire cost of the outing will 
be eighty dollars, or forty d01lllrs 
lor those joining the group at the 
bose camp. Cost for members 
wishing to remain a limited period 
of time at the base camp will be 
lour dollars a day. 

Eligible for the trip are mem
bers of the Iowa Mountaineers or 
01 oUler nccl'edited soutdaoor or 
mounta ineering clubs. Registra
tion and a deposit is required. 
DeadJlne for registration for the 
complete outing is June 15, and 
lor members Joining at the base 
camp, July 10. Application blanks 
may be obtained by writing the 
director of the outing, Iowa Moun
taineers, P. O. box 163, Iowa City. 

A FAMJLY OF Easter paraders are the H. W. Staffelbachs. 409 E. 
Market street. Mrs. Staffelbach wears a spring print; Judy' and Nancy 
Jill choose cottons. Their escorts are Mr. Steffelbach, graduate student, 
and tour-year-old BHly. 

r 

Senior Girl Scouts I 

Will Attend Dubuque II 
Meeting April 26~28 

Sixteen Iowa . City senior Girl 
Scouts will attend Ihe Mississippi 
VaUey Senior Girl Scout confer
ence in Dubuque April 26, 27 and 
28. 

CHOOSING SUns for Easter are Elaine Roberts and BeUy Melvin, 
unlversiCy students from Moline, m. Miss Roberts.' Is of soft lucbia 
wool fashioned with 'a Ue-at-the-waist Jacket. Miss Melvin'S choice is 
a black suit worll with a white eyelet blouse. 

Project Bids~ '. 
One bid on plumbing and heat~ 

ing by Cllrstens Bl'others of A'ck
ley and one bid 011 electrical work 
by Heinz Electric Co. of Cedar 
Rapids for the Parklawn deyel
opment project ot the university 
were accepted yesterday afternoon, 
according to Ge<>rge Horner, uni. 
vel'sity architect. 

General construction bids lor 
the project were rejected, Hor~ 
nel' said. . 

The bids on the unlversilY hous
ing project, to be located in the 
westside area bounded by Park 
road, Riverside drive, Fersoll ave
nue and Grove street, were opened 
yesterday in the house chambk of 
Old Capitol. 

Bids for genel'nl construction 
were given by C. C. Larson of 
Council Bluffs and the Kucharo 
Construction co. o( Des- Moines: 

Bids opened for electrical con
sll'uction were from Olds E1ecq-ie 
co., of Davenport, Heinz Electric 
co., Keith Electric ConstruetiQn 
co., of Des Moines, and W. r. 
Rus9C!]] of Iowa City. . 

Plumbing and heating bids came 
trom Carstens Brothers, and V. 
J . Hagen of Sioux City. 

Iranian Will Discuss 
Native Land Tuesday 

Iron will be discussed by Bis
mat Thcodorus, unIversity gradu
ate student, anhe University club 
luncheon Tuesday at 1 p. m. Miss 
Theodorus Is a native of Iran and 
has been Shldying chemistry at 
the university for six montbs. 

Chairman for the meeting will 
be Mrs. W. D. Coder. She wlU' be 
assisted by Mrs. E. W. Chittend~n, 
Mrs. Fl'IlIllt Peterson, MI·S. John 
Ward, Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, Mrs. 
Robert Edel and MI·s. Sidney Win
ter. 

Resel:vations lor the lun 'he<>n 
must be mude at the IoWa Union 
desk by Sunday night. 

. 
Bodine Gets Silver Star 
Lt. Col. Roy L. Bodine Jr., armY 

dental corps, who l'ccelved his 
D. D. S. degree from the ulliver
sity in 1934, has been presented 
with the Silver Star and Purple 
Heart me9als at the Modigan: hQ~
pilal center, Fort Lewis, Wash., 
by Col. M. G. Keeler, eommBnd~n, 
officer. . Attending will be Barbara 

Nolan, Jeanetta Kemp. Charlotte 
Powers, Mary Jane Kelly, Cath
erine Crowe, Marilyn Boyler, 
Mary Lou Albright, Ruth McGin
nis, Mary Jean Mackey, Gwen 
Scales, Shirley Albright, Dor
othy Means, Joan Wagner, Cath
erine Weller, Maria Miller and 
Lila Seydel. 

PAUSING BEFORE a stained glass window of the Methodist church Is 
Margaret Kemp, university freshman and daughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Keml', 218 N. Dubuque strect. lIer Easter custull'·e Is a gray and 
white pln-slrlncd suit, featuring' a jacket wHh a smooth slash ncekllnel 
and dolman sleeves, and black accessories. (Photo by John Orris. Daily 
Iowan staff photographer. 

--~----------------------------------------

Colonel Bodine has been in the 
army dcn!.1l corps since . his grad
uation and was recently l'eleased 
from a Japanese prison camp in 
Korea. ' . 

\ 

CIUcs reprcscnl.cu a\ the con
ference will include Davenport, 
Burlington, Clinton, Dubuque, Mo
line, m., Rock Island, Ill., and 
Iowa City. 

Opening the conference will be 
a box supper on Friday night. Sat
urday discu sions include a panel 
on vocations I e a d by Gladys 
Lehrke, vocationol director and 
editor for Science Research as
sociates of ChJcago, and n round 
table on racial and Internalional 
tolerance directed by Dr. Vin 
White of the Uni versity of Du
buque. 

I\tR • GEORGIA SCHMIDT, 309 S. Ca:pitol street. cbooses a black suit 
that features a hipline jacket with dolman sleeves. The skirt is styled 
wilh hemline pleats. Silver jewelry complements the silver buttons on 
tbe Jacket of her suit. 

waukee. Wis. Mrs. Gibson had 
spent 10 days visiting in Milwau
kee and was accompanied home 
by the other two women. . 

Mrs. Moseclale is going to Rolla, 
Mo., to visit her son-in-law and 
daughtel', Prof. and Mrs. Roger 

============================ 1 Cowile, where Professor C"wile is 

Among Iowa Citions 
on the faculty of the school of 
mines ot the University of Mis
souri. MI's. Bellack is traveling 
to Sun Antonio, Tex., to visit Mr. 
and Mrs Edward Keator. 

At II later meeting of the gl'OUP 
"Where Does the Money Go?" 
homemaking and airwoys will bc 
topics (or discussion. Ann Coch
rane Cody of thc dcpal'lmcnt. of 
psychology of Northwestern uni
versity at Evanston, 1lI., will con
duct a charm school. 

Church on Sunday morning and 
InstaUation o( O!fiCCI' at 3 p. m. 
will conclude the conference. 

Shoemaker Joins Staff 
Of Hawaii University 

Jamcs H. Shoemaker, who rc
ceived his M. A. degr c [rom the 
University of IOwa in 1924, Is now 
on the faculty of the University 
of Hawaii as professor of econo
mics and business and octlng 
chairman of the economics and 
business department. 

Formerly a member of the 
teaching staff at Harvol'd, Sho -
maker bas also taught al Brown 
unlverslty and Is on tel'minalleavc 
from the army. H erved as 
colonel and chief of the linison 
and studies branch ot the army's 
military government divi ·Ion. 

RT 2/ c Mark F. Meier, who is 
stationed in Los Angeles is spend
ing a two-week leavc with his 
parcnts, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Meier, 402 Brookland place. 

• • • 
Visiting their grandparents, Mr. 

and Mrs. l}. V. McCollum, 1136 
E. Burlington street, bave been 
Tommy and Laura McCollum of 
Des Moines. Their father, Harold 
McCollum, will come after the 
children and take thcm home 
where they will meet their sister, 
Carol Ann, who was born last 
w Ilk. Other visitors in the McCol
lum home over Easter wiU be 
their niece and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Dillinger of 
Bloomington, IlL 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Memlcr. 130 

Parsons avenue, have their daugh
ter, Flossie Memler of Quincy, Ill., 
visiting them during Easter vaca
tion. 

• * • 
Vlslilnr I\n ;Mlnncapolls. 

Minn., over the Easter holiday, 
Prof. and Mrs. Edward F. Ma
~Oll. 32 Olive street, will be 
,uc Is III the home of their son 
and daughter - In - law. Dr. 

HEAR THE 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

DIMITRI MITROPOULOS, Conductor 

TUESDAY, APRIL 23 
Stili P. M. alld 8:00 P. ]\f. 

luwa Memorial UnIoJl 

Tlekeu AVllllable Without Cosi to UnIY~l'slLy ~iudcllts 
(One Conceri Only) 

UpOn Presentation of IdenUflcaUon Cards 

~neral Public - $1.80 per concel·t (incl. la1l;) 
Iowa Memorial \lnloll 

(Extenllon 327) 
All Tickets for Evening Concert Are Oone 

. ' 

and Mrs. Edward Mason. Tbey 
wll\ also see their young grand
SO il who was born sever.,1 weeks 
ago. 

* * • 
Prof. and Mrs. Thomas Muir, 

522 E. Davenport street, left 
Wednesday ,for Buchanan, Mich., 
where they are spending Easter 
with Professor Muir's brother, 
Alfred Muir. 

• • • 
Guests in the home of Mrs. 

Robert B. Gibson, 1029 E. Court 
street, for the past two days ha ve 
been Mrs. Harriet Mosedale and 
Mrs. Karl Ormsby Bellack of Mil" 

. '" • $ 

Mrs. C. S. Grant, housemother 
for Phi Kappa Psi fraternity, 
and Mrs. M. .II. Anderson, 
Kappa Alpha Theta house
mother, are spending a fow days 
in Chicago. 

¢ • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Don B. DUriall and 

Philip of Detroit, Mich., will come 
to Iowa City today to spend sev
eral days with Mrs. Durian's 
mother, Mrs. Philip Ketelsen, 21 
Woolf avenue. . ~ . 

Leroy Mcrcer, 709 S. Sljmmit 
street., went to Ohicago and In
dianapolis, Ind., this week on a 

Don't despond
try a 

, ~., SOLD 
"1I"lI - 0\)'" O"IS IV." .. 
, "'- 'ONO I\. AT 111' .... $'t .. ''''Itt .. ,. 

F,. ~,, : "WA.nIlE TRICkS". WrIII.., 11ItI, hMI .. De,t. I, un ,'W", N. Y. 11 

busi nc;",S trip. He will retul'l1 this 
weekend. 

• * * . 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Williams, 

733 S. Summit street, will have 
her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. DuPlan Jr. and Linda 
of Chicago, ID., as guests over 
Easter. The DuPlans will arrive 
today 

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS, Mavis Spevacek, left, of Cicero, m., and 
Kathryn McCain of Jefferson, will be attending Ell$ter services In tbeir 
borne towns. Miss Spevaeek has chosen a shorty coat and Miss McCain 
will wear a dolman-sleeved sulL. 

netty will go to MuS(:atine 
Wednesday for the wedding of 
Wanda Zeller alld Donald Lew. 
Miss Zeller, a graduate nurse, 
took part of her training at Uni
versity hospital. 

• iii 0' 

and mechanical drawing instruc
torse. 

Bc'Causo of the serious shortage, 
the three-year residence require
ment has been suspended for the 
present. 

Application blanks, (urther in
formation regarding academic re-

• You ~av. abUity,!>I' you wouhlll't 
ba boro in coli .... Now add a Qlbba 
lteratarl.l cour.. to your coil ... 
back,round and you'ra "II •• t 1M 
th. pick of tha job-crop. P .... onal 
placement •• rvlc. In four dlleo. For 
catalo" Colle,. Coura. Delli. 

KATHARINE GIBBS 
Amanda McCloY, daughter of 

Prof. and Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 1 
Oak Ridge, and an instructor in 
the university, will spend Easter 
with the J. T. nogers fnmily in 
Coon Rapids. 

James Morrison Lambert of quirements, salaries and travel 
Phoenix, Ariz., is visiting in the expenses are available in the ed
home lof his grandparents, Prof. ucational placement office. 

"EW YORK 17 ":'""".""".".,,.211 ,ut ... . 
BOlTON I . ....... "".,, ........... . ~O M.'I ........ It. 
CHIC.aO 11 ...... " ....... " ... n. II. MIt~' ... ... 
'''OVIDJNOl '" ... " .. " ... """:",,.111 A .... ' II. 

* * • 
Spending several weel,s in New 

yqrk, Mrs. Stun Sayre, duughl'tr of 
MI'. and Mrs. Leroy Mercer, 709 S. 
Summit street, is visiting her hus
b,md's brother and sister, Edwin 
and Alicia Sayre. Before returning 
home the latter part. of April she 
will go to Boston and Washington, 
D.C. 

nnd Mrs. B. J . Lambert, <\ Melrose ~:::::::::::~::::::~~~~~~===::=~~ circle. • 

Teaching Positions 
Available in Hawaii, 

SUI Bureau Reports 

• • • 
Mr. and. Mrs. John Z. Zllller, 

Mr. and Mrs Lee D. Koser, and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Newman and 

Teachers are in demand in Ha
waii, according to Frances Camp 
of the tducational placement of
fice. Positions are open for kin
dergarten, elementary, junior nnd 
senior high school teachers, shop 

Stop looking i 

wistfully at ' 

wooden Indians 

, ... 
All rigbt. So he stands ill day. So he never 
has to sit down .and be torcu.red by chafing 
shom. 

But neither do you. 
We have a little item called Arrow Shofts. 

They're roomy. They have the Sanforized 
label, so they won't sbribk. They have grip
per fasteners. And one thing they ""tlm't 
15 a binding center seam-so they're as com· 
fortable as can be. See them today. 

BREMERS 
, 

• 

~----AR~WSH~~----~ 

Sh'ort$ the S. R. O. Variety? 
Read this: It's no fun when your !hom 

aUow you Standiog Room Only. 
A man geta tired. A man has 
to sit down. 

Quick and easy remedy: W car 
Arrow Shons, the most como 
ionable made. 

You'll sit without a squirm, 
'cause they're roomy, with no 
center seam to plague you. San· 
forizecf.1abeled, so they woo't 
shrink out of 6r. 

See Arrow Shorts with Grip-
per fasteners today. , 

P.S. 1/,.", Arr .... tlt.l" b.s~'1 III • • ~, 1'. UWfI/, 1'1 hiM .,_ •• 

ARROW SHIRTS and TieS 
UNDIIWIAI • HANDKIICH • ." • ~. ''''ITI 
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l.ook What "'owa faces • Loop" Opener · AgGJinst Purdue fot/ay! 
By GUS SCHRADER tole of Pmdlle' 25·0 win 0\'01' TlIinois NOl'mn l i~ ('non~h 10 scare VO~l'l 0['(1 l'ed big Bob Fabcl', sti ll his 0, 1 pitching choice 

DaUy rowan SpOrts Editor most college pifCh£']', to death . de~pitt' an l1 ·hTt licking lasl w('ck, 10 the mourld iigohl~t Pm-
fa ll on n c1efensr lhftlllllS bel'll ~l1ilt.\' of l,n1.1' Rix ('1'1'01.' ill 98 rniny 
gumes, 'Only thl'('(' or I hI' Hnwk l'eglllllJ'~-ljy le Ebner, "Doe" 
Dllnllgon anel Bill Oi rh l- II"C' llitling llbove .300 in nOI1 -conferenCI 
pIny that has beell ('1I~y COn1l)lll' d to Big ' /'en action, 

TuE:', day Purdue beat Bntll'!', 21.2. Wpdnpsday thr RoilemlAk- 'fhe game WII. only sc \'en innings long, but thl1t was enollgh duc" ~angerous yictor)" pal'ade. J, fty Jacl< Bruncr, who has ra· 
I'r:< I'outt'd IUinoi Normal,25.0. Ba. eball, that i, .on-Ilot foot· time for the Boilt'l'makel'll' big bats to ,boam out 20 hits, including tioned two OppOl1E'llt~ to it to ta\ of £il'e hits and no nms, will ·gct 
bali like the core sollnds. three borne run, and fOUL' UII'ee·bagger.. 'I'h winncrs' defen e 11](' ca ll tomonow a, the two teams wind up tbeir series. 

And todoy Purdue comes t Towa City to pl'oyifie open ing Big wasn't asleep, ('itheL'. The Illinois gang mnnngeu exactly two hili;' Jt will b(' PIIL"llnc's first visit +0 Iowa Oity on bAseball business, 
'rt'n compptition for 10W8' fil'st po~twllr baSf'ball ninc, 11 team off three Purdue twil'leffl, Ilnd no plltonls OJ' assists w!'!'c C1' clitcd .The Roi lel'ml1kt'I's I1l'e well prt'plIl'ed to m.kc it nn 81lSpiciolls one 
that has ha<\ to rely heAvily on a good drfen. l' fo!' yictoril'. in five to Purdue' outfielders. liS 11'(' 11. 'J'ltey boo st !I I'ctrl'aT1 trflm, bui lt fll'onnd nnmrrOtl8 
of it first IX game . ' • But this bugnuoo had little 01' no cneet in the lown ('amp, where mojo)' lett('r lllcn, inelllding Geor'gc Kemp and hving Cla8omo 11 , 

'l'he two lincnps fol' todfl), will bp : roWA-EJ'lckson, Hi 
Thon;IpSOll , 2b; Dnna gan, SRi Dil'hl, lb i Ebnt'l', Cj 'l'edore, cf; 
Mikolajczak, rfi Kafcl', 3h ; Faber, Pi PUrt))UE-MartilJ, lfj 
Kestner, rfi Ga lvin, SSj Ehlel's, 3bj SO l'gC, Ib j Rtram, 2b; Hoft, 

The old tnte of the Ri\'clpJ's' invincible fOl'oe merting lown's Coach Otto Yogrl ol"Clcl'ed nal'Y 11 cllflnge in llis stl1l'lhlg lineup for pitrh(,I'R; Ed Ehle r's, p l'l'wnr hot co rnel' artist; .John Ga lvi11 , short
immovobl object promi')Ps an intPI'esting !1fternool1 1'01' a crowd todllY's game, wh ich will stm't llt 2 p. m. instefld of the usua l . top, am! P a ul Hoffmfln, all·Big 'l'en cage l', in centerfield. 
which will be s limmed by EllstCl' reel' .. 1'01' rown ~tlldent.. 'l'h~ 4 :05 time, It lI"i ll be broaden. t oyl' l' W, I I , hrg'inning at 2. Wilh lown 'k hit ling still looking anrmil!, the big bnl'den , will ------------------------------------------------- -------~-------------~------~------~~~--~--

man, of; Kenerso n, Ci r ('IlIP, 'InSCllllll1 oj' IJfldd, p . . 
Follow ing is the COlnl) lt't SUllll11n1-y of 10wII hil ting for the first 

Rix games: 
fl J'c.L. 
o 1.000 

An 
Makeever. c ... . 2 

R 11 
1 2 ..If • • 

Red' Error Lets Cubs Win 3rd, 4-2 
Faber, p , ...... 6 
Ebner, c ...... 19 
DunagAn , SS ... . 18 
Diehl, Ib ....... 23 
Tedore, cf . .... . 7 
Cab.lka, 3b .. , 7 
Kafer. 3b ....... II 
Rlnkema, d ..••• 21 
Erickson, 3b ... 16 
',ChOmpoon, 2b " 25 
WIshmlor, If '" 11 
Gennuska, cl " 6 
Bruner, p ... . .. 6 
Mikolajczak, rl . 14 

o 3 
4 6 
4 7 
2 7 
I 2 
1 2 
L 3 
I 4 
3 4 

o .1100 
o .421 
2 .388 
1 .304 
o .286 
o .286 
I .273 
I .2~0 
o .222 

Hawklefs ,PlaY 
Afler Iowa Go 

........ 
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General Ike Autographs a Ball 

GENERAL DWIGHT Eisenhower autographs a ball for Do fan at ye -
terday's Boston-Washington game as T / 5 William II. Platt (left), 
a patient at Waller Reed hospital, holds up another fo r the famous 
.-eneral. In backCTound, at left of Eisenhower, are Clark Griffith, 
WashInrton Senators president, and Mrs, Elsenhowcr. AP Wirephoto 

Benlon Beals 
Browns, 6-1 

DETROIT (AP)-Banging out 11 

dozen hits off four pitchers, the 
Detroit Tigers clipped .the St. 
Louis Browns 6-1 here yesterday 
as big Al Benton hurled a steady 
five-hllter in hi s first 1946 start. 

I ~------------------------. 

I How Clubs Stand 

AMERICAN LEAG UE 
W L 

Boston .................... 3 0 
Cleveland ................. 2 0 
Detroi t ..... , ...••........ 2 1 
New York ................ 2 1 
Philadelphia .. ............ 1 2 
SI. Louis ................. 1 2 
Chlr.~o .................. 0 2 
Washington .............. 0 3 

Wednesday's Results 
DelrolL 6, SI. Loul. I 
Boston 3, Washing Ion I 
New York 8, Philadelphia 1 
(Only lIalll.s schcdulcd] 

Today', I' lteheu 

Pol. 
1.000 
1.000 
.667 
.667 
.333 
.333 
0011 
.000 

\VashlnrLoo at New York- Haefner (18-
141. ,"s. Pagc (6·3) 

(Only game scheduledl 
NATIONAL 

W I'tt. 

7 5 1 .200 
S 2 o .182 
L L o .166 

Lukon Bobbles 
fly; Chicago 
Sweeps Serie,s 

Get Bat~ on \ Thai Bag! Martlll, p ...... 3 
Cypra, If .. .... , 1 
DCmto! p ...... I 
Everet I Ib ., . .... . J 

1 I 
I 2 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
a 0 

o .166 
o .142 
o .000 
o .000 
o .000 
o .000 

City high's Littie Hawks ,will 
meet Lone Tree high school's DIne 
tomorrow afternoon on the IOwa 
diamond, immediately follOWing 
the Iowa-Purdue game, Coach Gil 
Wilson announced last night. I 

GEORGE STJltNWEISS (right), Yankees' thlrdbaseman, gets back to 
first in the nick of time to beat a pel" to first baseman George McQuinn 
Of the Philadelphia. A's in the first Inning of yesterday's game. (AP 

l<alartck, p ..... 0 o 0 o .000 

1'otals ....... ,200 RI 

Five-Man Iowa Golf 

Squad Visits Illinois 

Victors over Lone Tr~ by a 
14-3 count in their , opener Iasl 
week, the Little Hawks are expee. 
ted to use Sonny Dean ,on the 
mound and Schindler beh1nd the 
bat. Jim VanDeusen, who playS 
outfield when he 1sn't hurling, 
gave Lone Tree only five hits last 
week. The visitors' battery will 
be Houduchek and Holtz. 

CINCINNATI (AP)-Outfielder 
Eddie Lukon committed a three
run error yesterday that enabled 
the Chicago Cubs to defeat Cin
cinnati 4-2 and sweep a three
game series with the Reds. 

Redleg Nate Andrews allowed 
only lour hits but one of them, 
coupled with two walks ane! 
Lukon's error, were enough for a 
Chicago VictOl'y, 

Lukon's error came in the fourth 
after Stan Hack had singled be
fqre Phil Cavarretta and Bill 
Hicholson walked. Marvin Rickert 
drove a long fly to left center. The 
Redleg outfielder stumbled on the 
bank near the scoreboard, muf(ed 
the fly and by the time he re
covered three runs l1ad crossed the 
plate, 

The Reds, who outhit Chicago 
6-4, scored in the second inning 
on a pair of singles and Grady 
Hatton, freshman third baseman, 
added another in the third with 
a drive into the right field 
lileachers. 

Two hits and a sacrifice netted 
the Cubs their fourth marker in 
the seventh . 

Chlea~ft I C'n('innn.U 
An R II I An R n 

Hack, 3b 4 0 2jClay, cC 5 0 0 
Johnson, 2b 3 0 0 Frcy, 2b 2 0 0 
Lowrey, If 3 I OIHaiton, 3b 3 I I 
Cavar'la, lb 3 I 0lM111er, ss 4 0 0 
Nlchol 'n, rC 3 I 0 llaa., lb 4 I I 

WIREPHOTO) 

... 

Four-Run IExplosion 

In 8th Lets Cards_ 

Scuttle Pirates, 6-2 
RIckert, cf 4 I IILlbkc, r( 4 0 I St. Louis (AP)-The St. Louis Llvlngsl'n, c I 0 01 Usher. rf 0 0 0 
Beckerx I 0 0 L"koll. II 3 0 0 Cardinals blasted two Pittsburgh McCul'ght, C I 0 IIMueHer. c 4 Q 3 
Merullo, 55 3 0 0IAndrews, P I 0 0 relief pitchers in an eighth inning 
Bllhorn, p 2 0 0 Lamanna. I 0 0 

rally yesterday and aided by 
~~~~t'ed IO;\I~j:g~tJ~lf~' 4(h . 31. . 2 .. 6 Howie Pollet's five!hit pitching 
:<Balled tor An<1rcws In 91h. 
Chicago ................. 000 300 100-4 
CincInnati ............... 011 000 000-2 
Errors--MllIel' Lukon. Mueller. Runs 

baited In- Mueher, RIckert 3, Hatton, 
Hack. Stolen ba~s-lIatton. Haas. Sacrl
I1ce&-Andrews 2, Lowrey, McCullough, 
Blthorn, Double play&-"Frcy 10 Miller lo 
Haas: MJIler to Frey to 11ll1ls. LeIt on 
base&-ChJ.cB,O -4 ; CfncJ.nnaU 8. Bases on 
balls-Blthorn 4. Andrews 4. SlrlkeouLs 
-Andrews 2, Bithorn 4. 

Harris Nips Nats, 3· 1 
WASHINGTON (AP) - War 

veteran Mickey Harri~ allowed 
only six hits yesterday as Boston's 
Red Sox beat. Washington's Sen
ators 3-1, to sweep the opening 
three-game series. 

Ted William's run-producing 
triple in the first inning was the 
day's longest hit. Johnny Pesky 
drove in Boston's other two runs. 
Gerry Priddy's sixth-i n n i n g 
single scoring Jack Sanrord de
prived Harris of a shutout. 

won 6-2, edging the Pirates two
to-one in their National league 
opening series, 

A walk to Johnny Barrett and 
Ralph Kiner's home run tied 
the score for the Pirates in the 
eighth but the Cardinals retali
a ted with a four-run assault on 
pitchers Nick Strincevich and AI 
Gerheauser, who rclieved Ed Al
bosta, 
Lou Klein's single and a triple 

by Red, Schoendienst broke the 
2-2 tie. Stan Musial dOUbled, Enos 
Slaughter walked, Buster Adams 
singled and Bill Cox, trying for 
a double play, threw wild to first, 
leting the fourth Redbird Tun of 
the inning cross the plate, 

Musial got his lirst home run of 
the season in the fourth. 

PIUsb ur,h I Sl. Louis 
ABRII I ARRft 

Brown. 2b 4 0 ~ Klein , 2b 4 1 2 
J. Bar'l, r£ 3 1 I Sch'end'l, 3b 4 I 1 

Mickey Wins Mexican Debut 
MEXICO CITY (APl-Mickey Owen started his Mexican 

league baseball career yesterday by batting in the \Vinning run 
with a long fly ball as the Vera Cruz Blues defeated the Monterrey 
Sultans 4-3. 

The ex-Dodger already had lw,-hits in four appearances when 
he came up with the bases loaded and the score tied in the ninth. 
He fOisted one deep to left and Fred Gonzalez, Mexican shortstop, 
scampered home with the winning run. 

t 

Why Homers Easy for Giants; lSl·Fdot, Fence 

Coach Charlie KenneH will take 
a five-man squad to Champaign, 
Ill .. as the Hawkeyes open their 
Big Ten golf season tomorrow 
against the IIlini. 

Joh.ny Jacobs, one or Iowu's 
best. goiters, will ba unilble to 
make the trip. Jacobs shot a 79 
in the Hawks' motors over to 
Qqincy college Wednesday. 

Eastern Iowa Tennis 

Organization Sought 

The five-ma.n squad will con- A move to form an Eastern Iowa 
slst of Leo Gaulocher, Charlie tennis association, which would 
Updegraff, Tom Cha.pman, Bob be an affiliate of the Missouri 
Graham and Charles Honnohl. Valley association, was announced 
The Hawks will bc seeking their yesterday by Kcnny Cline, tern

second straight victory of the sea- porary Iowa City chairman. 
son a rter downing Quincy, 10% I A meeting will be held here 
Lo 4%. The lUini golf squad is Sunday, April 28, with representa
rated one of the best in the Big t.ives of 10 central and eastern 
Ten this season. I Iowa cities present. Sterling Lord, 

Scores from Wednesday's en- vice-president of the aSSOCiation, 
counter indicate that Iowa has a and John Hoffman, pres1dimt. of 
good deal of polen tial strength. the S1. Louis district, will be rep
Leo Gaulocher sizzled the tough resentatives of the Missouri Val
Finkbine course with a one-over ley association. 
par 73 to walk off with medalist Asldc from Iowa City. other 
honors for the dual match, Bob cWes that will send represenia· 
Graham shot a 78 and it is prob- lives are Des Moines, Ottumwa, 
able that the big golfer has not Oskaloosa, Ft. Madison. BIIl
yet hit his stride this season, lington, Daven~rt, Dubuque, 

Robinson Hits Homer, 
Stars in First Game 

JERSEY CITY (AP)-Jackie 
Robinson, a 26-year-old Negro, 
broke through baseball's unwriUE'n 
color line yesterday with a dazz
ling .800 performance for BrOOk
lyn's Montreal farm club in the 
Class Triple A International 
league . 

Cedar Rapids and Waterloo. 
The association wiII arrange 

dates of tennis tournaments, rank· 
ings of players and otber evenu, 

Cline was optimtistic about the 
progress of tennis in Iowa, He 
commented lhat a good example 
of the sudden upward swin, 01 
tennis action in this state is evi
denced by the fact lhat the Mis
souri Valley tennis tournament 
will be held In Des Moines lor 
the Ilrst time in many years. 

The state tourney will be held 
in Cedar Rapids. 

The tirst man of his race to play 
in modern organized ball smashed 
a three-run homer that carried 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 33~ feet and added three singles 
NEW YORK (AP)-Admission their advantage is obvious. to the Royals' Winning 14-1 m8r- Reds Get Max West 

prices are up at some major league It is not improbable that Hank gin oller Jersey City. Just to make 
parks this year, but home runs Greenberg and Jimmy Foxx might It a full day's work, Robinson 
still are plenty cheap here and have bettered Babe Ruth's season stole two bases, scored four times 
there. home run mark of 60 had they and battled in four runs, He also 

Particularly at the Polo Grounds been playing under as favorable was cllarged with an error, 
here, where it's bargain day every circumstances. Ruth, at the Yan- Remnants of a crowd Of over 
day of the season, and we saw one kee stadium half of each seaSon, 25,000 almost pulled the shirt off 
of these $2.98 hits opening day was shooting at a 296-foot right J Robinson's back as the game ended 
which just emphasized the fact field barrier. and the young second baseman 
that slugging records never will Just what would be a fair was kept busy for several minutes 
be an accurate measure for com- distance for a. standard home sl1alting hands and autographing 
paring th e relative merits of .hit- run Is open to question, but score cards, 
tel's on various clubs unlil the we'd set 325 feet as a. minimum, 
parks are standardized. , and ;"50 make thc rlrht and left COLLEGE BASEBALL 

For Konstanty, Cash 

CINCINNATI (AP)-The Cin. 
cinnati Reds have acquired Mall 
West, lefthanded-hitting outfield. 
er, from the Boston Braves in a 
deal involving Jim Konslanly, 
rookie righthandcd pilcher, and 
cash, Reds general manager War
ren Giles announced lest night, 

He would not disclose how much 
mon~y was involved, 

Brownie third baseman Johnny 
Lucadello spoiled Benton's shut
out by swatting the ilrst pitch in 
the sixth inning for a home run, 
Only two other St. Louis runners 
got as far as second. 

Chicago ............ . .... 3 
New York '" .... .......... 2 

L 
o 
L 
I 
1 
I 
2 
2 
3 

1.000 :------- _-___ _ 
.667 
.6G7 
.667 
.MO 
.333 
.000 
.000 

Kiner, cf 3 1 1 Musial , U 4 2 2 
Elliott, 3b 3 0 1 Slaughter, rf 3 I 0 
Fletcher , tb :l 0 0 Walker, ct l U lJ 

Which probably will be nevel', field walls equal distance from 
as the fields, even if originally the plate so that right handed 
constructed with plenty of room and left handed batters would 
for expansion, have been hemmed have an eq,ual opportunity. 

At Kalamazoo, Mich., Western 
Michigan college 7, Universi ty of 
Wisconsin 3. I LAST Ann Southern 

DA Y! in "Up Goes Maisie" 

Eddie LlIke, Eddie Mayo, Barney 
McCosky and Hank Greenberg 
each connected for a pair of Tiger 
hits to thrill the sizeable Thurs
day crowd of 16,469. 

SI. LOllla I nel.oll 
A8 It n An It 11 

LlI'd~1I0, 311 4 I 2 ' .... ke. ... 4 I 2 
Zarl1la, II 3 0 0IM'YO, 2b 5 0 2 
Finney, rf 4 0 I MCCosky, Cf 4 I 2 
Judnlch, c( 4 0 I Greenb'g, lb 3 0 2 
Ber'dlno, 2b 4 0 0 Waketleld, If 4 0 0 
Chrlst'an, .. 4 0 I MulJJn, rf 5 I I 
Mancuso, c 2 0 0 Higgins, 3b 4 I 2 
Slevens, Ib 3 0 0 Richards. c 3 I 0 
Galeh'use, p I 0 0 Benlon, p 4 1 I 
Ferens, p 0 0 0 
Gracox I 0 01 Holl lng'h, p 0 0 0 
8earsxx I 0 0 
Lam'chla, p 0 0 01 

Tolals 31 1 G Tolals . SO 6 12 
xBalted Cor Ferens tn 5th. 
xxBatled lor Rolllnisworlh In 8th . 
51, Louls ................. ooo 001 000-1 
DeLrolt .................. 100 300 llx-ll 
Errors. None. ~uns batted In-Luea-

della, Greenberll, Higgins, Mayo 2, Rich· 
ard., Wakcfield. 'fwo base hlls-Creen· 
berg, Hllllno, McCosky. Three base hlL
Mu1l1n. Home run- LucadeUo. LeI! on 
baseS-51. Loul. 5, DetrolL 12. B .... on 
ballo-o[f Oalehouse 4; HolllngsworLh L, 
Lamachla I, Ben Lon I. SLrlkeouls-by 
Galthouse 3. Fe.re.ns ] , Hollingsworth 1, 
Benton 3. 

Bums Win at Home, 8·1 
BROOKLYN (AP)-The Brook

lyn Dodgers, behind the steady 
pitching of southpaw Vic Lom
bardi, made their home opening an 
auspicious one yesterday by wal
loping the New YoJ'k Gian ts 8-1 
before 29,825 spectators. 

Brooklyn .................. 2 
St. Louis ...... . ......... 2 
Basion ................... 1 
PltLsburgh ............... L 
Phlladelphta .............. 0 
ClnclnnuU ................ 0 

W ednf!sdILY's RuuUI 
Brooklyn 8, New York I 
Chicago 4, CinclnnaU 2 
st. Louis G. P1\lsbur~h 2 
(Only gRIn.S scheduled 

Today's Games 
(No g4lnes scheduled I 

Hawks, Minnesota, 
Purdue in Drake 

Relays Yesterday 

DES MOINES (AP) - Total 
entries in the Drake relays April 
26 and 27 increased yesterday 
more than 60 as 20 new entries 
were received, 

It was the biggest single day's 
entries, boosting the total to 64 
cplleges, universities and high 
schools. 

A total of 29 high schools, 20 
colleges and 15 universities has 
now been officially enrolled for 
the 37th annual running of the 
track even t. 

The six universities entering 
yesterday inch,lded three members 
of the Big Ten conference, Iowa; 
Minnesota and Purdue, The others 
were Michigan State, Missouri and 
Notre Dame. 

AM ERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Minneapolis 6, Kansas City . 8 
St. PallL 5, Milwaukee 3 

Special For Trailers 

2 BURNER BOTTLE GAS INCLOSED PLATE 
100 POUND CYLINDER BOTTLED GAS 

BOTTLE GAS HOOKUP LABOR AND MATERIAL 

Total $28.65 

Blue Flame Appliance Shop 
219 South Capitol ./ Phone 3313 

• 

Arcaro Gets Pick 
Of Derby Horses 

NEW YORK (AP) -Eddie Arc
aro, who would have been the only 
jockcy ever to ride (our Kentucky 
Derby winners ir he'd guessed 
right back 1n 1942, now is in an
other derby guessing game and 
il's just as tough to pick. 

Back In '42, Mrs, Payne Whit
ney had the entry of Devil Diver 
and Shut Out In -the derby, and, 
as the stable's contract rider, 
the swarthy Newport, Ky" 
saddle star. had his pick of the 
two. He chose Devtl Diver-and 
Shut Out won the necklace of 
roses. Before that, Eddie had 
been the derby winner aboard 
Lawrln and Whlrlaway, and last 
year he brou,ht lloop, Jr .. 
home, 

For this year's run for the roses 
on May 4, Mrs. Elizabeth Arden 
Graham's running rodeo includes 
six derby eligibles of whom four 
are touted as probably staJ: ters
Lord Boswell, Knockdown, "t::olony 
Boy and Star Pilot. Eddie has· his 
pick of the lot, and-.doesn't have to 
make up his mind about it until 
the day before Matt Winn's $100,-
000 whiz-bang. 

What's more, Eddie can sit 
aboard the Delaware swiftie, Wil
liam Dupont's Hampden, if he 
wanls to. Hampdon won his only 
New York outing by ten lengths. 
If he repeats in the Wood Memor
ial Saturday, chances are Eddie 
will stay with h!m. 

Rllssell, If 4 0 0 Adams, cf I 0 1 
Cox. ss 4 0 I 3t,ler. Ib 4 0 0 
Smith. c 4 0 0 'V£arion . ss 4 0 0 
Albosla, p 2 0 II lice. c 3 I I 
CusUnex L 0 O\POllCl' P 2 0 0 Slrlncc'h. p 0 0 0 
Gerh'user, p 0 0 0 

-~-
Totals no 2 Ii Totals 3 L f1 7 
xBatleci ror Albosta In 8th. 
PIUsburgh . . ............ 000 000 020-2 
SI. Louis ........... . .... 000 L10 04><-6 
Error-Cox. Runs balted tn-Musial 2, 

Klein, Kjncll 2, Adams, Schoendienst. 
Two base hils- Elliolt. Musial. Three 
bnsl h it- SehoendicnsL. Home run~Mus
is) , Kiner. Double play _ Schoendienst , 
Kleln and Slslcr. Len on baRcs-Pills· 
burgh 6. SI. LouiS 4. B.ses on balls
Albosta I, Po llet 4, Oerh ca uscr J. Strlke
ou ts-Albo"la 3, PoHel 8. 

Yanks Crumple A's 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 

New York Yankees raked five 
Philadelph ia flingers for a dozen 
hits to defeat the Athletics 8-1 
before 11,304 fans yesterday and 
made it two out of three in their 
first series of the year. 

Sophomore Allen Gettel held. the 
Mackmen to five hits. He was de
prive'd of a shutout when ex
Yankee Warren (Buddy) Rosar 
~Iamml:d a home run in ' the fifth 

CO-HIT 
Phillis 

Thaxter 
In 

BEWITCIIED 

... 

in by growing communities until, Jot DiMaggio of the Yankees bat on his shoulder trying to dodge 
like a potted palm, opportunitie~ and Ted Williams of the Red Sox a pitched ball. 
for growth are limited, .start approximately from scratch ============= 

Mel Ott's 5IUh home run was in their home run derby, with 
the blow that called attention to DiMaggio, a right hander, having 
the cheapness of some hits good a 301-foot left field foul line, and 
for four bases, IT WASN'T Williams, batting left handed, with 
MUCH MORE TI1AN A rop a wall 302 feet away. II Green
FLY that, if unhampered by a berg is a third entry this year he 
barrier, a fieldet could catch in is under the disadvantage of h!lv
his "hip pocket. ing to hit the ball at least 340 feet 
As it was, it floated in a high, in half his games, 

lazy loop to drop into the r ight We wonder just what would 
fie ld stands about 257 feet from happen if Williams played liaH his 
th-e. p'\ate while the Phillie right games at the Polo grounds and 
fielder stood there in helpless and took a sight down that 257-foot 
somewhat righteous indignation. line. He hits 'em that far with the 

Naturally the Phil lies had the 
same opportunity to cash in on 
one ' of these elongated bunts, and 
oi1~ of them, Ron Northey, took 
advantage 0/ it, but when it is fig
ured tbe Gianis play 77 games at 
the Polo Grounds during a season 

I LAST 
DAYl 

"Pillow of Death" 
"Arson Squad" 

DooL's Open 1:15 -en1 i ; t1:!1 @ 
STARTS Saturday 

- 2 - FIRST ' 
RUN HlTS! 

- Ends Tonite 
In Gloriolls Color -

"The Bandit of 
Sherwood Forest" 

Rythm on Blades "Sport" -
Lady Said No "Cartoon" 

World's Late News 

OLD MILL'S' 

SPECIAL 
OF THE WEEK 

,For Easter 'Buy 

RABBIT CENTERED 
PACKAGES 

34c Quart 
Pk •• 

Let Old Mill 's delicIous tce 
cream solve the dessert problem 
for your Easter dinner. Every. 
one wltl love Old Mill's I'ich 
vanUla Ice cl'llam around a 
smooth chocolate ice cream rab~ 
bit. Buy II quart or more nowl 

All ola Mill ~tortl 'He olffn rrnrn 10 
A, .1, 10 10 r , II, .1al1y, 'orl ... I1 .. , 
wttlt-rrula. t.:ltJltd .. 1I dill "o .. d,U', 

Starts - Tomorrow • SATURDAY 

Don't Kill the 
ThrlItl 

DOII 'I Give Away 
the Secret. of "the 
SJ)iral StaIrcase" 

DAIUNG 

Beyond 
All 

Dllring 

Hollywood 
MOllc 

"Special" 

, ' f~~ .:...-=.-==---
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The "~y_ Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CAsH RATE 
lor 2 days'-

. r.OsT ARb rouND I lOll BENt HOusES' fOR SALE I WANTED TO RENT DELIVERY SERVICE 
LOST: Pocket secretary wallet. FO~ RE~T: Room for veteran and FOR SAU: II room b1Ul.-Joiv onl WANTED: To rent from Sept. 1 or DELIVERY SERVIOE, balPge, 

C()ntalns Commercial Pilots Ii· Wife. DIal 5480. 018 E. Jefferson. W1ll1On St., oak IInbIh, Ilrep1acle, sooner by new faculty memo light haulinl. Varsity-Hawkeye 
cense, toreign currm.cy', w~r POR RENT: Single room, men larare. J : R. Baschnatel " Sons. ber, hou~e or apartment, two bed. Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345. 
bonds, other important papers. students preferred. Dial' 6787 Dial Z117 An thO 'th' 
Contact Jaclt Srrariur, 911711. Lib· ft 2'30 rooms or more, y 109 WI an PERSONAL SERVICES 
eral reward. ~ er . p. m. • FOR SALE: 5-room bungalow reason considered, Two children. ___________ _ 

. LOANS 

Quick. Conftclentlal Lo&IuI 

On Jewelr1, DJamOllda, 
Radlos, Lunare, ClothlDl, 

8portlDl Goods, Hardware. Ita. 
aEUABLE LOAN CO. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

10e per line per day 
8 consecutive daYI-

7c per Une per dt'7 
II consecutive days-

5c P« liDe per dQ' 

FOR RENT: RENT the Top-Flight near Longfellow school. Hot air no pets. Dr. A. Roberts, 103 Aber- WILL TEACH Spanish or French 
LOST: Blue serge coat between Ballroom tor your wedding or furnace and stoker. Price $7,500. deen ave. Cambridge 39, Mass. in exchange for practice Eng- ~~~~~~~~~~~~':'============-' 

Convalescent home, anti Univ!!r- dancing parties. Available Mo~- 5-room bungalow on College ( ELECTRICAL SERVICE lish, 308 Grand ave. Dial 4441. 

U. S. LinD 8&. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

¥IMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa State Bl4 
• Dial 2658 

1 month-
tc per line per dl1 

-"Flaure II worda to Une
• Minimum Ad-2 Ilnel 

sity hospital. Phone 9438 or ext. day, Tuesday, Thursday and Frl- court. $2,000 down, balance $50 PERSONAL SERVICES: STEAM 
8450. Ruth Shaw. ~%es~~s.9987, 3728, or 9207. month. JAC:KSON ~ECTRIC. CO.: Elec-I VAPOR BATHS, rna 5S age, 

LOST: Tan billfold with brown 4-bedroom house on Summit trlcal wirmg, appliances and physiotheraphy treatments. Wm , 
WHO DOES IT street. Oil burning, forced air radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque, M. Frey, 115 \4 Iowa avenue, Dial 

CLASSIFIED DLC;pLA Y 
lacing. Leave at Dally Iowan of· furnace. Price $16.000. Terms. Dial 5465. 4391. 

(ice. WET BASEMENTS "Dry as a 

!lOe col. inch Desert" with Armor Coat water Iowa Land Company WHERE TO GO ---M-O-T-O-R-SER--IC-E-----'-
LOST: Rose-gold BlIlova wrlst- prooflnf. Choice ol colors. Appli - Realtors V 

watch. Davenport. Dubuque cation service if desired. O. K. Ap· Dial 9624-9625 
street. Rewarp.. Coil University ~liance Shop, 111 South Clinton. 

.' Or $5.00 per month 

Extension 8330. 
FOR YOUR electrical Wiring call ANNOUNCEMENtS 

All Waot Ada Calh in Advance 
payable at Daily Iowan Bull
lIeBI otfice d~ unW & p. In. Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. .::=====:::====::; 

FOR SALE:: l'~umpet and 'bari- W~~OW SHADES-New shadru 

roa'8ALB 
Cabeellatlonl must be called in 

before 5 p. In. 
ReIponalble tor one incorrect 

Insertion 01117. 

tone, also lady's violin. pial made to order. We turn shad,es, 
. 3722. wasq ~hade$ and repair shades. 

_ ! ; Blackmlln Decorating Store, across 
FOR SALE: MatChed set of loll ,from A&P Store. Dial 7713. 

BOWL FOR 
RECREATION - HEALTH 

PlAMOR BOW~ING 
Fountain Servlee 

clubs, 5 irons and 2 woods. Dial U fl' 4023 ARE YO l'Iavingoor mainten- .:.-__________ ~ 
. . ance problems? We will clean ------------DIAL 4191 

liZ!! E. WashlnctoD 

FOR g-ALE: 1 solid-oak buffet, or specify treatJnent for new or ---------.:..:..---, 
kitcehn utensils, dishes. lind old wood, linoleum. Terrazzo and RO~FING 

fruit jars. Dial 8923. ' asphalt tile,' rubber and rubber 
, tile, cork floors, cement, marble 

FOR. SALE: Good washing mao and tile floors. Blackman Decorat-
chIDe. PhQoe 4763. ing Store, across from A&P Store. 

Contract Work 

ANYREPAI1l0N 
BUILT UP ROOFING 

AND SIDING 
FOR SALE;-Man's balloon-tired Dial 7713. 

bike, excellent condition. canl-R-A-D-I""O-R-E-P-'X-IR-IN-G-,-a-M-.-Su-t-I 

JUST 2 PLACES TO EAT 

At Home 

4157. ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. War Veteran With 
Nine Yeal'S' Experienc~ 

in the :BusIness 
FOR SALE: Small s.teamer trunk, WE GUARANTEE to waterproof 

practicaTly new Dial 6583. all leaky basements, cisterns 
and at 

Mrs. Von's Cafe 
Always Featuring 

Delicious Student Meals 
Home cooked by Mrs. Van. 

open . 
6 n. in. to 1 p. m.-5 p. m. to 7 

p. m. except Sunday 
214 NORTH LINN ST. 

HELP WANTED 

n'ELP WANTED 

Fun time fountain help, also 
part iIme help from l1-Z. 

Ford Hopkins Drur Co. 

WAIn'ED TO IUYI 
WANTED: Will pay good price for 

two 10 tour evening tickets for 
the Minnea,polis Symphony Con
cert. Dial 5871. 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

HALL CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELL Y, 

SalelDlaD 

F'OR SALE: Filter Queen vacuum 
cleaners. They lire bagless, dust"

less and versatile. Moderatel.>' 
priced. See today 4373. 

F'OR SALE 

Tuxedos and full dress suits in 
good condition. for sale cheaP. 
1015 North 5th St., Buriington, 
Iowa. Telephone 824. 

FOR SALE: Estey upright piano, 
$35.00. Dial 5391. 

Confessions of a European 1Jf
teUectual by Schoen berner 
$2.75 
A revealing picture of the in

tellectual as a type by one of 
Germanr's most distinguishM 
editors. 
Mjdwe~t at Noon by Graham 

Hutton $3.50 
The whole midwest is in this 

book with all its extremes, its 
paradoxes, its tensions and its 
relentless growth. 
With Cradle and Clock by 

Kund stow man 
A lively historical novel of 

New Yorlt in its infancy, the 
sl01'1 of America's first ob· 
stetrician. 

The BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Washinaton Phone 4648 

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 
Domestic - Commerdal 

LAREW COMPANY 
9681 

THE NEWEST 
MOST POPULAR PLACE 

,IN TOWN! 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
Serving Tasty. Foam Capped Bevera,. 

Deliclous Meals-steskl & Chopa 

221 S. DUBUQUE ST. 6 A. M. to 12 P. M. 

Do·Gooden 
Girl, Bring Sunshine 

To Sick Children 

LuVeUa Steuck, C3 of Prim,har, 
earned $7 profits in lour nights 
last week, with which they bought 
the eils, colored dyes, an Easter 
basket and a tuzlY Easter bunny. 

"We wanted to earn the money 
ourselves tor the Easter e,lS-

i that's how we happened to ,0 into 
It', fu~ny mathematics when the hot dog business," Poll,. ex-

18 db~.n hot do,s equal ellht doz- plalned. "But we haven't rot a 
iQ colored Easter egas but that's friend left In the local mE'IIt mar-

1,* 'fiat Women at HIU~re8t annex kets. They couldn't Imoeine what 'I :t: ~we wlnted with four dozen weln. And It's not so strenge ers." 
you know the stOry. The Easter balltet Will del!vered 

. P~lnr Easter bunny to the to the Children's hospttal Tuesday. 
c:!IIldren at the Children's h6spl. 

'ta~ the women spent Monday eve-
,nina colorln, the e81s which they MARRIAGE LlCINSIS 
;~f.wlth profits earned by sell- Matria,. llcenses were iSlued 
Inc '!-'ehlers in the dormitory. yesterday by th~ clerk of district 

Tliere'. no soda 8rlll at the court to Francis Raymond Lop
, lIU\'lC, PQlly Coen, A4 or Wash- .hlre 01 Ainsworth and Viola Ruth 
: Jllftllll, D, C., explained, 80 It Henderkott of BettendOJ'f, and to 

ffuo!( a hard job to &ell four Frank 1\. Newton .~ Virilnla 
. dotAil hot do,. a ni,1'!t. Cooktn, B. Yeater bf MUlCatln •• 

and masonry wotk with tM 
world reDOwed ArmoUT Coat paint 
Free estimates Curry and Um-

WALT KADERA 
Contr,ctot 
Dial 7207 

phenour. Dial 6317. ~==========~ WANTED: Wall washin" pafnt- ; 
inll', wallpaper cieanin,. Curry. 

6317. Albert's Shoe Repait Shop 
uses 

DO YOU hav~ clean floors? We THE FINEST MATERlALS 
have Gleaning soap and wax in AVAILABLE 

quarts, half gallons, 5 gallons or plus 
barrels. Malnttnance problems EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
solve~ readily. Blackman Decorat- Under New Management of 
ing Store across from A&P Store E. Black 
Dial 7713. Conveniently Located at 

226 E. Washington PLUMBING and heating, pumps, ' ___________ ...l 
stokers, stoves, oil-burners and __________ :-_ 

water heaters. Iowa City Plumb· ------------: 
ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 

In oui Modern Motor Clinic 
we operate daily on all cars. 
One stop Service with Men. 
Methods and Merchandise. 

HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 3365. 

Gun Repairing 
FISHING TACKLE 

and 
HOME APPLIANCES 

REPAIRED 
W. H. "Bill" Bender 

We-Fix·lt Shop 
110 10Wil Ave. 

TYPiNG - MIMEOGRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
Complete 24 hour service 
College Typewriter Service 

122 Iowa Ave. 

; , 

MAHeR BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Movlnr 

Ask A boQt Our 
W ARDROB'E SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

INSTBUCTION 
I:>ANctNG LESSONS: Bal,lfOOIn. 

Di-"J241l. rWlbn'i1('oud'e Wur1u. 

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 
lE'ARN OU(CKl Y 

AT 
IOWA crty CbUMtRCIAL 

C6Li.EGE 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to 11y at the 
SKaw Aircraft Co. Fulfill a 
lIfetlmt\'. ambition NOW, do it 
tod.y, call 7831. Ground and 
ru;bt ~la88es are ,tartlng all 
the tlm'e. Dual Instruction Is 
a1ven to studerits by experi
enced pilots. 

And remember, when you get 
yoUr license, you can alwllYs 
~nt a trainln. plane trom the 
Shaw AlreraIt Co. Convenl
elitly lOcatllCl Jlt the Iowa City 
Muhicipa,l Airport. 

Shaw Aireraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

SPRING IS NOW 

Do Your Planting 
With Tested Seeds From 

Brenneman's Seed Store 

A complete line ot seeds and: 
plants lor your home. Make 
Brenneman's you r S p r i n 1: 
planting headquarters. 

217 E. College St. 

'~I ====~ 
Dance 

TO RECORDED MUSIC 
Public Address S)'ste'm rented 
for all Indoor or Outdoor Occa
sions. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Dial 3265 8 E. Colle,e 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Fully 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. Washtnatoll 

Typewriters are Valu~l. 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein & BurnJ 

6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

FINE BAIO:O GOODfj 
Pies Cuu B~ 
Rolls P~tri. 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery . , 
2::2 E. Washinaton blal ,660a' 

You are alway. welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Roae-Pharmaclit 

r - - SPE~IAL - I 
I From March ~Oth to I 
I April 30th ONLY I 
I A lovely h6 vlfllette portrait 

in Life Tones of any member I 
I 01 the family tor only $1.00. 

This price includell cost of I 
I sittinl ot at least four proofs, 

double insert fol4er, and re- I 
I touching of the negaUve of your 

choice. I 
A PORTft,AIT ,~ilS A 

GRAND EASTER on 
I KRITZ StUDIO .1 
I Hours 10 A. M~ to 8 P. M. Dally 

3 S. Dubuque St. PhOne 7832 I 

Stop in tor lteaks, chicken, 
.andwichea and refreshmentl. 
Also regular mew. 

Time for Spring Changeover 
also 

wash, wax and tir~ service 
VIRGIL'S 

STANDARD SERVICE 
corner Linn & College 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CleanlnQ Pre •• lnQ 

DIAL 
4433 

HENBY 
" . .. r . 

J 
I 

and BlocJrJDQ Hat. -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
- We DaY 10 each for lWIIen -

DRINKING 
FOUNTAIN 

) 

!)OMP!ST1C STUr"F 

DIAL 
4433 

• 

1
'1181 dolle on a hot plat~ In hel' 

, rpom, and ttle plpln, hot weiners, 
,drippln. with mustord, were ped
dled throU.h the hall •. 

Po", and her ... I.tant cbef, 

Nottinlhom, Enlland, I, the 
only munlelpaHly In En,land IoWa Cily MunJcipal Airport 
which malnialna a coUete. .;... __________ ...; I (Formerly Wirfter-Midlln) 

~~ ~ ~Jl.!! 1!!..UI ~ .1 L.. ______ -.:I~u=.==~:=:u:.:=:.::!:~=-..::::.J 

• 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit ~trub'l 'Menanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

"Pledse don't squeeza da' veranda" 
Said Tony, while they moved b1a piano 
"You scralcha da' porch, you nicka da' keys 
Next time I call Thompson, ita you please)"' 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert S~et 

SAY .. ' W~AT KIND'I. 
MuGG ARE YUH r· · 

TELUN'VER RELATIVE, 
1: CAATMORE,HIS 
VISIT HERE 15 OIER, 

AN' He'lL \-lAVE TUH 
SHOJEOFF! ' 
' " tOW WHERE~ 
HE GONNA OO? 

DEY I')IN T I';.tfY . 
RClCMS 1=E~ ~N r. 
AN' DA ONLY V).C.ANT 
lIVltJ' SPACI2'IS IN 
FURNITU~E ST~E 

WINDCNIS/'" 
LEI.RIM STAY, 

YUH lOIKEiY'" 
... I'LL PAY FER.. 

HiS ROCW. k!' 
• BOARD.' 

\ 

. I 
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SUI Scientists 
To Take, Pari 
IIi Iowa Meel 

58th State Academy 
Canvention to Open 
Tomorrow in Grinnell 

Chinese Engineering Students Jrnpressed 
With American Cities, Modern Facilities 
Iowa City is more like a park j said, "we will find out for our

or garden lhan a city , according to selves if what they said Is true." 
three new Chinese students in the ~he ~en plan to remain at the 

university for two years and leaI'll 
collcge of engineering. They were all they can about new mcthods in 
impressed with the modern Iacil- hydraulics. At tbe end of this 
iUes of Amcrican ciUes and also time they will return to China 
the amount or land each city allots and, according to Lin, aid in the 
to yards and plots of land free building or hydro-electric plants 
from buildings. and irrigation projects. "Or per

Pin·Nam Lin, 26, Hsieh·Chinl haps we may be asked to teach in 
The 58th session or the Iowa Hsu, 28, and Fu·Huan Fan" Chinese schools or colleges," Lin 

Academy of Science and the 13th 30, have registered In the de· added. 
convention of the Jun10r Academy 
oC Science of Iowa will be held 
at Grinnell College tomorrow and 
Saturday. This will be the first 

partment of hydraulics. They Like most of the Chinese stu
left Shan&,hai, China, by ship dents at the university, Lin, Fang 
for Seattle, Wash., boarded a and Hsu speak English fluently. 
train to Chlca&,o and arrlved, ln "English is studied for six years 
Iowa City Tuescday. They are in our high schools and the lirst 

reBular meeting since the war. living at Kelioll' house. year of college," Lin said. "How-
FOUl' members of the university The students. arc . graduates ofl ever, some of the American tCl'ms 

mathcmatics department will prc- Tang Shan engJl1eenng college of I arc strangc to us. We use a Brit
sent papers to Ule mathematical Chiao Tung university where they ish dictionary, but yesterday J 
section of the Iowa Academy of studied hydraulic engineel'lng· 1 bought a Webster dictionary." 
Science. Prof. Roscoe Woods will Each of the men has had practical They are lookln&' forward to 
present a paper on "The Converse experience in hydraulics. the (ootbaU tames here next 
of a Certain Theorem in Analyti- DUI'ing the war. F'ang was asso- fall. Basketball and table tennis 
cal Geometry"; Prof. E. W. Chit- eiated with the soil testing labor- are amon&, the popular spOrts In 
tendon, on "The Algebra or Foul' atol'y of the Central Hydraulic China, acoordlng to the roell, but 
Functional Operators in Boolean Research insti~ut~ irt Peiping. Lin" soccer Is played there Instead of 
Algebra and its Characterization". whose home IS III Canton, and football. Radlos.e not as popu-

Prof E. N. Oberg, on "Approx- Hsu, who lives in Nanking, were l iar In China as In the United 
lmate Formulas for Radii. of I bot~ ~mployed .by. the National States because fewer peoplc can 
Clrclcs Including a Proportion oJ Resoutces commiSSIon. "This com- aflord to own them. 
Errors Subject to n Normal Bival'- mISSIon is something iike the With the arrival of Lin Hsu and 
Jate Dlstributl9n"; Prof. U. V. ~merjcan Bureau of Rcclamation Fang, the number of £ol:.ign stu
Price, on "Secondary Mathematics 10 Colorado," declared Lin. dents in the departmcnt of me
in the Post-War Years," and Dr'. Asked why they came to tbe chanics and hydraulics has been 
Wannler of the physicS department, Unlver!:lty of Iowa., Lin. acting raised to 19. the largest enrollment 
on "Some Principles of Differen- as £Pokesman tor the group, an- in that department in the history 
tlal Equations of the Thomas- swered that the university was of the university. Of thc 19 for-
Ferni Typc." rtrongly recommended to thell\ eign students, 15 are Chinese, two 

Chemistry Section ', by friends rmd ~l'('Oressors In are Egyptian, und Cour arc from 
At the general and physical CbiJlcee schools. "And now," he India. 

chemistry section meeting, Prof. 
Jacob Cornog will speak on "The 
Use oC Semimicro Appuratus in 
the First Semester of Freshman 
Chemistry"; Prof. Gcorge GJockcl', 
head of tlw chemistry and chem
Ical enginecI'ing depal·tments, and 
Charles A. Holllngsworth, on "The 
Rate of Oxygen Absorption by 
Alpha Ray Cuprene". Professor 
Gloeker will also present a paper 
in conjunction with Georgc Mat
lock on "The Force Constants of 
Ozone." 

( of C Plans 
Fire, Proleclion 
Survey in (ii, 

All the papers presented to lhe Th~· Iirst step ill determining 

S-I-D-E S-H-O-W 
In American Life 

NEW YORK (AP)-Fifly-five 
New York Glty hotel executives 
met ycstCl'da~ 10,000 feet above 
the city in a. four-engined airplane 
10 discuss the room shortage. 

Luncheon WIIS servcd, Ray Bol
ger entertain~d in a 15-mlnute 

SHE SWIMS, TOO ' 
SUI Activity 

ormltoties, Libraries 
Remain Open 

Hordes of anxious students have 
, worried Iowa City transportution 

officials and made their somewhat 
noi sy exodus from thc campus, 
but some signs of student liCe stili 
remain: 

Students who have remained 
bebind ihclude not only the pro
!essionnl studentS, but those who 
chose to stay here because of tran_ 
sportation liificulties or lobs. 

Most of the sorority and Ira
tEmity houses and all of thc dorm
itories are open for the .benefit of 

, those who are remaining. 
Macbride and reserve libraries 

will be open during vacation from 
8 a. m. until 5 p. m. Special de
partmental libraries have posted 
bllllctins concerning their hours. 

The Iowa Union will remain 
ollen during vacation, but there 
will be no fountain service. 

HERE'S BEVERLY MICHAELS, . 

showglrl at a New York night Board Names club, who's been selected as the . 
1946 night club "Swim for Health" 

&irl. (In,ernatlonal) I Scoul Officia Is 
,Mrs. M. B. Huffman, 
Lif·e Long Resident" 
Dies in Hospital Here 

M'ayor Wilber J. Tcetel's has 
been elected national council rep
resentative by the Boy Scout ex
ecutive board. 

Other officers elected are Judge 
James Gaffney, district chail'man 
or Iowa district, and A. J. Car-

Mrs. Manson B. Huffman, 6~, ' mean, district chainiu10 of John-
1218 Rodiester avenuc, a lifetime son district. 
I'esiqent of Iowa City, dted at 7:15 The executive board also ap
p. m. last night at a local hos- pointed H. W. Swift, Marengo, as 

district commissioner of Johnson 
pita!. di stl'iet, and Clarence Conklin as 

The daughl-:r of Mr. and Mrs. district commissioner or Iowa dis
Aaron Smith, she was born in tric\' 
Iowa City, Octobcr 2, 1881. Oh 
March 21, 1900, she married Man-
son B. Huffman. • 

Mrs. Huffman is survived P',Y 
hel' husband; ol1e son, Leroy Ruff
man'; 6 duughters, Mrs . Merel 
HelldJ'icks, Mrs, Ray Cole, MI'!;. 
Leo Knbela, Mrs. William KabEla, 
and Mj·s. George TUI'cck, all Of 
Iowa City, and Mrs. Irwi'n Stim
mel, ' Martelle; 10 grandchlldreb, 

2 Divorce Suits Filed 
In, Court · Yesterday 

Veleran;s Posl Olmsted for Governor I Okay Building 
H· Id I .,. I' Group Started Here; $9 000 H o s nlla Ion Dane Chosen Head , ome , 

In a ccremony conducled by the Iowa City and Johnson county The upplicullon of John Horn, 
Cedar Rapids dcgrec team, VFW I suporters Of. George Olm~led for ing to construct 1.\ $9,000 residcDct 
Post No. 2581 hcld an initiation the Repubhcan nomlnah?n fOr and garagc at 1524 Muscatine lI1:e• 

governor In the June pl'lmal'lcs nue \Va.~ apProved yesterday by 
for a schcduled class of 457 can- yesterday elected Harold J. (Hal) Fred GUl'tzl<c, city engincer . . 
didates at 7:30 last night in thc Dane chairman of a local "Olm- Robert B. King received ap. 
Community building. sted fOl' Governor" organiz.ation. proval to build a j'csidence la the 

The ccremony was opened by Meeting in the Anchor room ot 1,300 block on Yewcll strcet. The 
posting the colors, then the degree Hotel Jefferson, the organizers home will cost $6,000. An esti. 

named Carl R;edenbaugh secretary I mated $4,000 wlll be spent by PaUl 
team proceeded with the initiation. of the group. E. Yodel' In erecting a home at 

Emil Vohoska, quartermaster of Dane, former Joh~sop county re- 915 Dearborn stl·eet. .. 
the Cedar Rapids lodge, was in pUbllcan chaIrman, IS a veteran of N. L. Mulford has rcceived Jler. 
charge of the drill team, and COll- both ~orld WaL' I and T1. Reden- mission to build a $700 garnle at 
ductcd the meeling. Othe( mem- bough IS a World War II veteran. 331 S. Summit streel 
bel'S of the degree team were: The group will also inClude I . 
Henry Meyer, senior vice-pl'esi- women supporters of Olmsted. Alb O- P'-k--'--
dent; Adrian Eyler, junior vice- ert • IC erm9 
president; Aldrich Marek, chap- Hamilton Tells Duties Enroute from Manila 
lain; Stanley Bowers, departed --_ 
soldier; William White, officer of Of AMG Overseas '1'/ 5 Albert O. Pickering, soh Of 
the day ; Harry Golwitzel', . I MI' . and MI·s. B. K. Mercer, route 
wounded comrade, and Fred Don- Assisting the .furtherance of thc 2, is enroute home from the Sth 
isthorpe, sentry. campaign, and controlling the ci- Replacement Depot Disposition 

Members of the initiation class vilian population are the two main Center neal' ManJla for discliarge. 
who were unable to bc at the duties of military government, Pickering entered the army in 
ceremony will be initiated at the Clair E . Hamilton told the Rotary September, 1944, and al'J'ived in 
next meeting. club at their lunchcon yesterday. Manila last June to serve with the ' 

-------- 1 Hamilton, formerly a Lieutenant 754th Tank Battalion. 
. I Colonel in the military govern- Hi ti wlfe, Mary, and their chilo 

Average $1 43 R,efund ment, spoke ~n his work as head o~ dren, COl'leen and Paul, live at 
• the reQrgamzalton 0' the Nazl 1904 N. Dodge street, After reo 

T B M d 
'G court systems in the NUl'emburg cciving his discharge, Pickcril1l o e a e.o as, area . plans to engage in farming. 

Electric Customers 
'Distribution of a l'efund of $2,-

004,533 tu g:JS und electric com
puny officials in sevcral states in 
this area wil be made by the cir
cuit court of appeals, Denver, Colo., 
Mayor Wilber J. Teeters learned 
yesterday. 

A plan to refund that amount 
to 1l240,OOO customers, including 
customcrs of the Iowa-Illinois Gas 
llnd Electric company, has been set 
up by the Illinois commerce com
mission. The Illinois plan would 
grant an average refund of $1.43 
to each customer. 

When the court wOllld cOllsidel"
the cuse was not included in the 
Information I' e c e i v e d by the 
mayor. 

organic lind biolobical chemistry what equipment and manpower 
section wiil be by members of the are neceSSary for adequate fire 
unJverslLy. Zelia A. Hicks and pl'Otection of Iowa City was taken 
P.ror. George H. Coleman , will at a mecting of the Iowa City 
speak on "The AddiUon of Amines Chumber of Commerce Fire Pro
to Ethylenlmlne as Catalyzed by tcction committee last night. 
Aluminium Chloride" ; Stanley S. Robert L. Gage, local secretary, 
Brant and Professor Coleman on was directed to send inquiries to 
"The Preparation of Some New two organizations La find oul if it 
Derivatives of d-Glucose". would be possiblE to obtain the 

ra(llo broadcast over a coasl-to
coast (Mutual) network, Qlld the 
executives weren't in tel'J'upted by 
l~lephol1e callS'. 

and 2 great grandchildren. . 
The body has been takcn to 

B~ckmnl1's. FunE'ral arrilngcmcnts 
have not been made. 

Two suits for ,divorce were filcd 
in district court yesterday. Mary 
M. Reid petitioned, for a divorce 
from Jolm L. Reid, charging cruel 
aod inhuman treatmont and non- -. 
support. I American War Dads 1 )unnyfield Butter 

:HEDDAR CHEESE 

PrOf. Stanley 'Vawzone k, on services of an exp~ rt to make a 
"The SYllthesis or Compounds Re-

I 
survey of the city and recommend 

luted to Hexestrol"; Prof. Waw- its [Ire equ ipment and manpower 
2!onek and Joyce Wang Fan, on needs. 
"The Behavior of Ful ve.ne Typc This information, along with 
Compounds at the Droppmg Mer- thc cost of such a survey, will 
CUI'Y Electrode"; Prof. Henry H. be presented to the city council 
Mattlll, on "The Stabilization of as a basis 011 which to build 
Animal Versus V.egetable Fats"; plans for Iowa City's elre pro
Dl·. George KatOltsky, on "The teetion In the fnture. 
Effects of Fluoroacetate on Acetate William R. Hal·t committee 
Metabolism". chairman, outlined th~ aims of the 

Ronald E. Pyle and Prof. J. 1. committee: 
Routh, on "E~ide~ce for the .. ~res~ "The pu~pose of this group is 
ence of Cystel~e 10 Proteins, Dl. to gather Il1formation and assist 
Arnold H. Schlen ,~nd Prof. C~al'- the coordinating committee of the 
e?ce P. Berg, on The Racem~za- Chamber of Cotnplerce and the 
tlon ~nd D~struction of Ammo city council to arrive at what is 
Acid 111 CaselO Hydrolysa~es, Pre- proper and necessary for the ad
pared by. A,~toclaving WIth SuI- equate fire protection of this com-
phurlc :Cld. munity." 

hyslcs Department . One letter asking for informa-

pa
:.en mtem~ellrs of thelPhysles de

t
- tion about a survey expert will go 

"men WI presen papcrs 0 t G B tl . . the h ' ti CAW t 0 eorge 00 1, chle! engmeer, 
p YSlcs see on. . . er N t' 1 B d f Fi U d 

will talk on "Coefficient of Ex- a.lOna. oar 0 re. n er-
'pansion of Zinc-alloy Single Cry- wnlers.m New York .Clty. The 
s~aI8"; R. E. Holland and Prof. E. ot~er wlll be ~ent to a fl~'e under
P. Tyndall, on "Plasticity of Zinc wnter group In Des Momes. 
Single Crystals"; John E. Rich- The cit, counell wUl make the 
ardson and I. Swift, on "Internal decision as to whether or not 
Friction in Zinc Single Crystals". to employ the survey as a means 

Prof. C. J. Lapp, on "Some of findinr what chances are 
Things I Have Learned Teaching needed. 
with the Armed Forces'" Prof. The following men are members 
John A. Eldridge on "Anaiysls of of the committce: William R. 
Forces Between Changes in a Hart, John B. Fetzer, Roy Busby, 
Dielectric"; Robert Hart on "Con- C. R. McCann, Alired A. Spaan 
siderations of Scattering of Light and Glen Ewers. 
by Liquid Crystals," and H. A. D. C. Nolan, president of the 
Aqchter and Prof. G. W. Stewart, loca l Chamber of Commerce, was 
head of the physics department, on present at the meeting. 
"'11emperature Variations of Adia
batic Compressibility of Aqueous 
Io~c Solutions." 

fro!. Joseph H. Bodine, head of 
the zoology department, is vice
president of the 'organization. proi. 
E. N. Oberg is chairman of the 
math section; Prof. H. L. Dean, 
o'(' ,the botany section; Plof. C. p. 
Berg, of organic and biological 
chemistry section; Prof. H. G. 
Hershey, of the lIeology section, 
and Prof. O. C. Irwin, of the psy~ 
chology section. 

Judge ~vans Grants 
Divorce to R. Scharf 

Reuben W. Scharf was granted 
a dIvorce by Judgc Harold D. 
Evans in district court yesterday 
from Jeanette Scharf on grounds 
of cruel an inhuman trea tment. 

E. P. Korab was his attorney. 

4 , MONTH INTENSIVE 
• Course for 

COLLIII nUDENfI GJKI GRADuATES 
A thoroulh, intensive course-stan· 
1111 February, JuJy, October. BulletiD 
A, on request. keli.uatioD DOW opeD. 

e 
R.eJUlar d.y and nenio, schools 
throughout the fear. CllalOI. 

A SCHOOL 0' .USI/USI 
,." ... 10 IY COLLfGE IUN AND "OAIIN 

THI ••• GG COLLIGI 
. ..................... ,'.C.D. 

............ M.PeIr.M.A. 
IJept.CP 6 N. Miebigan Ave. 

Cblcqo It WiDW 

The ground squirrel is of small 
size, longitudinally striped on the 
back and sides, and Is extremely 
active and r~less, emitting a 
peculiar chipping sound. 
= 

3 DAYS SERVICE 

1 S, Dubuque St. 

Phone: 4447 

ORVIS [LERnERS 
'- -- -...... 

It was not known if they solved 
the room shortage. . 

A spokesman said New York 
hotel rooms are so scarce "if we 
had met in a room in any of our 
hotels it wOuld have been neces
sary to ejeot guests." 

MUNCIE, Ind. (AP)-This con
vCI3ation took place yesterday in 
the office of Trnffic Sergeant 
Fred Love, just two wecks out of 
army uniform: 

I 'm Gen. Randall of the United 
States army. I have a sticker." 

"I'm Pfc. Love of the United 
Stutes army. That sticker will 
cost you exactly one buck." 

The ex-private smiled. The 
motorist, Brig. Gen. Edwin H. 
Randall of Muncie, who had been 
given a ticket tor overtime parking 
in a meter zone, paid. 

INDIANAPOLIS (APJ-Guy W. 
Cropper parked his car in a re
stricted zone for a tew minutes 
yesterday while he went for help 
to extingUish a small fire in the 
automobile. 

A policeman unaware of the 
fire attached)a sticker for parking 
violation to the windshield. 

The board of public safety 
waived the usual $2 fine. 

Local . Peace Officers 
Atf.end FBI Sponsored 
Meet in Cedar Rapids 

F i ve local peace officers 
attended the quarterly conference 
of the East Central Iowa' Peace 
Officers association in Cedar Ra
pids yesterday. 

Those attending th e FBI spon
sored meeting were: Police Chief 
Ollie A. White, Deputy Sheriff 
Albert J. (Pat) Murphy, H. S. 
Sprinkle, W. J. Holland and M. A. 
Moore, patrolmen. 

Chief White said the actual 
blowing open of a safe in the mock 
burglary of a clothing store was 
staged before the group A dem
onst.ration was then given of the 
proper invc~tigation methods. • 

At an evening banqjlct, Fred 
Cooper, superintendent of the 
Eldora training school, spoke Qn 
the problems involved in operat· 
ing the school. 

The Republic of Chile threw 
off the Spanisl yoke in 1810-1'8. 

PURDUE 
VS. 

IOWA 
, 

Friday, Saturday, April 19,.' 20 

FRIDAY GAME CALLED AT 2:00 P. Mi 

. 
SATURDAY GAME CALLED AT 2:00 P. M. 

ADMISSION 

ADULTS 60c or l-Book' 

Children 30c 

, ,'" 

Thcy were manied in St. Paul, I To Back Veterans' \. 
Mlnn .. March 13. 1943. The plain- 1 

Uff asks $100 a month for support Memorial Campaign 
of herself and an unborn child, • -.. 
a,ad custody of the child when it is 
born. 

E . F'o Rate is the attorney. 
Charging cruel and inhuman 

treatment, Cecelia D. Rimmerman 
filed a petition for a divorce from 
Frank C. Rlmmerman. 

They were married in Musca
tine. Nov. 12, 1938, and separated 
in December, 1945.: 

Mrs. Rimmermrul asks fOI" cus
tody and support of a minor child. 

Dutcher, Ries and Dutcher are 
her attorneys. 

County Republicans 
To Hold Stag Party 

, Johnson county Republicans will 
meet for a stag party at the DI L 
Grill at 6:15 p. m. next Thursday, 
Fred Johnson , county chairman, 
announced yesterday. 

Members of the Republican Vet
erans' league will be guests at the 
stag, and university voters are 
urged to attend. 

neservations may be made by 
caling 7592 or' 6144. 

A program to el'cct a memorial 
.in Iowa City lor veterans of all 
wars was announced yesterday by 
American War Dads and uuxiliary 

Secretary Charles Mills said thE 
organization would contact al 
veterans' group~ and churches in 
Iowa City to set a joint meeting 
datc acceptuble to all groups . 

A suilable memol'ial and the 
means of obtaining it will be the 
subject of the mceting, to be held 
in the county courthouse. 

-The War Dads organization will 
contact manufacturers before the 
meeting to determine materials 
available and costs, Mills said. 

Mr. Farmer: We Pay IIlghcst Prices (or your E&,gs. 

N. Y. Dressed Frying Chickens 
N. Y. Stewing. Hens 
Fine Qualify Leg 0' Lamb 
Frozen Salmon Sfeaks 

lb. 47c 
lb. 41c 
lb. 35c 
lb. 42e 

Schulze-Burch Sandwich Cookies l~k~~' 21c 
-21c Hot Cross Buns Jane Parker Pk&, of 9 

, 

Eight 0,' clock Coffee 3 lb. bill' 

Boyd Fancy Dm Pickles 
16 oz. Jar 

Ann Page Salad Mustard 
Gerber's Baby Foods ~~:;np~~ or H~ 01. C~n 

Sparkle Vanilla Pudding 3 % oz. pk&' 

5Se 
24c 

ge 
7c 
5c 

S,YLLABUS FOR A 

, • . Texas New Potatoes SIbs, 3Sc 
fncre~ I (alifornia Fresh Peas 21b .. 33c 
Captivator TEXAS SIZE 96 Grapefruit .5 for 23c 

Create on exciting sludy in 0 

cUlvesome you wilh persuaSive 
girdles of Power Mirode ... the 
wonder mesh with bi·direc,ional 
sI,.'ch. Pare your posterior ... trim 
your tummy. Power Miracl. 
controb with a caress ... leaves 
you Irso to romp and rollick as 

. you pleaSi. AI beHer ItC!res-'S. 

, l 'U. 'OU"DAflDN. 
.. ',., ..... .. "t .... yw. I, M. it 

Wreathe yourself in Ihis 
wholly coptivating frog rance, 
Dry perfume i. the fadeless 
fragrance-the perfume thot 
in credibly reoches its full 
flower a. it clings to warm, 
glowing skin. Us. this go.
somer powder the same as 
liquid perfum •• Pat its silky 
smoothnesl behind your eart 
on arms, neck, Ihoulders. It 
will keep you delectable
beyond reckoning I 

Six Ixciting ,e.nll 
... NlghIOFD.light 
... J:-I.ur. d' Amour .. 
Blu.C .. notlon .. 
J,d • . , S.nd.lwcod 
end Violelte, priced 
.. $1.25. 

~OGER &.GALLET 

FLORIDA J.UICE Oranges 8 Ib bag.69c 
TEXAS Tomatoes 1 Ib Carton 31 
TEXAS FRESH Radishes 4 Bunche, 1 

Choice Quartered Dried Apples a oz pkr 48t 
Brife-ize Household Cleanser 2 • H VI can, lie 
Oliv-ilo Toilet Soap 
Blue-White Bluing Flakes 

3 eakea19c 
~ - ,m 01 1tk1115c 

Woodbury's Facial Soap 3 cakes 21e 
Northern Tissue Supphel Available Perlodlc:aUy 

Cut Rite Wax Paper 

" 
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